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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Jubilant .Nazis Proclaim. Victory, Look Toward tGreat' Onslaught on England 
* * * * * * * ,* * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * 
aves of -Nazi Planes Bomb -E-ngland 

Air RUI·-d-Al--a-rm- s -S-ou- n-d-'--In fG ·O p' 
Wide Area of British Isles I. • • Convention ' Begins German, Italian Victim Takes 

Official Action After Armi tice 
Hum of Plane Motors Jleard Ahove London 

Rut 0 Bombs Dropped on City; 
Stassen Gives 
Keypote Tall{ 
To Delegates 

Italy WillS With Nazi ' Partner General Mourning P~18imed Throughout 
Hearl·Sick Republic on a(1d~t 

No Casualties Reported 

LONDON, June 25 (Tuesday) (AP}-Waves of German 
bombers celebrated a victorious armistice with France to
day by flying over this island fortress and setting sirens I 
wailing in a wide area of England and in London and drop- Inlere t Centers 
ping bombs in many places. About WiIlkie Gain 

Enemy planes dropped numerous bombs in southeast and W' h R hI' 
southwest England, ranged as far as Wales in the west, and 1l epu lcans 
visited the west and . northea~t, but there· was no sound of By RICHARD L. TURNER 
anti-aircraft fire or of bombs dropping in London itself. CONVENTION HALL, PHILA-

'rhe throb of plane motors high aoove London was heard, DELPHIA, June 24 {AP)-Young 
however, and restless searchlights probed the skyline. Gov. Harold E. Stassen of Minne-

One plane was caught in the be.am of a searchlight in Lon- sota sounded the 1940 republican 
don, but it was not known whether it was German or English. keynote lo a clamorously ap

There were no immediate reports of casualties or damage plauding national convention to
of anti-a.ircraft fire or of bombs dropping in London itself. night that "the role of govern

The throb of plane motors high abQYe London was he.ard, ment must be that of an , aid to 
however, and restless searchli"'hts probed the skyline. private enterprise, and not a sub-

v.s. Withdrawal of French Diplomat 
Raises Qnestion of Future Relations 

WASHINGTON, June 24 (AP) . Willinm C. Bullitt, Hull said, 
- The Uniied Stales wilhdrew its still is the ambassador to France. 
chief diplomatic repl'esentative However, Bullitt has been cut 
[rom Bordeaux today in a move o! r fl'o m d ire c t communica
which \'aised questions as to both lion with the state department 
present and future relations with since the Germans occupied 
lhe pelain ministry in France. Paris. Communication between 

Secretary FIull announced that this gov(':nment and the Petain 
f'hthony J. Drexel Biddle had minislry has been through Bid
been ordered to leave the tem- die. 
J'orary French capital and l'e- News dispa tches from abroad 
sume in London his duties !IS sa id that Bullitt had arrived at .. stitute for it." 

One plane was caught in hte beam of a searchlight in Lon- ... :lmbassador to lhe ex iled Polish Bordeaux, pres!ut seat oC the 
I Denouncing what I.e termed 

don, but it was not known whether it wa German or Eng ish. new deal "failures" as the cause government. Petaill government, but the state 
There were no immediate reports of casualties or -damage of American problems, both do- The secretary of state said department officials said that up 

in the areas bombed, al· · mestic and foreign, he called that Biddle's depnrlure fot' Lon- to early tonight they had re-
though several incendiary Japanese May upon the party to "advance with don had nothing to do wilh tho ceived no word frol'(l Bullitt at 
bombs were reported dropped deQisive and determined steps 
in th~ .sout~west. Take Action III upon four major fronts: question or pos Ible wi thd rawnl Bo;deaux. It was expla ined 

Bntish flghter planes were • "The Iront of national pre- of recognitiun 01 the Petai\l gOV-\ that while he h d been elven 
or" 'e ;;he" tlf'f't!€ wB~of Ger- East Terrltot;es fjaredness. (· .. nmellt in faVOr ot .the ne"'tlY- no specia l inbtruclions to go .to 
man bombers flew at a great "The froni of fifth column de- to~·med. French Nahomi! com- B d h had been told pre-
height over northeast England. fense. mlttee In London which IS seek- or eaux. e , 

Loncion Alarm TO KYO, June 25 (Tuesday) "The front 'of domestic eco- ing to organize continucd French vicusly to take any action he 
It WI\S London's first real air {i\.P)-Informed sources said to- nomic welfare. 't'esisiDhce in the war. thought necesSary. ------raid olarm ot the war. Night day that the Japanese government "The front of governmental er-I-- -

wOI·kers and sleepy citizens went may attempt to declare a "pro- iectiveness." -------''-------------------'----, 
streaming to ail' raid shelters and tecto rate" over French and Neth- Applause greeled each of these C· Q. S S I 
basements. erlands terri tories in the orient. exhortations. I rIll er ulncy tays out 1 

During the raid Royal Air Force Such a move, it was said, prob- "The saddest chapter of the , 
bombers relurning to their base ably would follow discussions with last fo ul' years," Stassen shouted. 
(presumably II·om a raid on Ger- Germany and Italy as to thc fu- was that the Roosevelt adminis
man forces) almost ran into a ture of such holdings by defeated tration "has turned its political 
large number of German aircraft. European powers. gaze upon a third term" insteDd 

• . ... ... ... . . ... 
Uni ted Slate ' Also Order Flagship 

To Procede to Montevi(leo 
The British planes turned back Responsible Japanese sources of upon the national welfare. 
toward the sea and reached home expressed concern at the chance He spoke to an audience which MONTEVIDEO, June 24 (AP)
by another route. the far eastern colonies of France had trooped in to Convention HalJ The U. S. Cruisel· Quincy, sche-

The raids were of the widest ex- and the Netherlands might pass heavily pondering and eJCcitedly duled to leave Montevideo tomol'
tent in anyone day since the war inlo the hands of the victors in debating the developments of a row after a "good will visit" at a 
began last Sept. 3. the European war. It was felt that day which brought: time when Uruguay is Investigat-

They gave quick meaning to the such a situation would be disad- Widespread reports of new ing alleged pro-nm:i plots to oc-
defense preparations of a Britain vantageous to Japan. gains for the dl'ive of Wendell cupy the country, received unex-
sUPPol'led by a wandering Polish Authoritative quarters said the Willkie. peeted orders tonight from Wash
army' and die-hard exiled French French colonial army in Indo- An assertion by a spokesman ington to remain "for a few more 
leader as well as her own sub- China is composed largely of na- for Senator Robert A. Taft that days." 
jects. tives and probably would retreat instead, the WiUkie boom had ac- In addition, it was learned, the 

The French cla imed to speak to the interior if actually attacked. tually "struck 8 snag," and had flagship Wichita of the seventh 
for the French f leet and lhe Such direct action was not been slowing down since midday cruiser squadron has left Rio De 
French colonial empire. thought to be likely, I;lowever, in yesterday. Janeil'o for Montevideo. 

Previous Alarm!> view of the complete agreement A press conferenCe sta tement Observers here took the pres-
London had air raid warnings to Japanese demands thus far. (See CONVENTION, Page 6) ence of a U. S. warship in Mon-

tevideo harbor as an indication 
the United States would back up 
the Uruguay government in its 
actions to investigate and wipe out 
any foreign-dictated plots. 

Word that the Quincy would 
stny came only a few hours after 
the Uruguay chamber of deputies 
authorized steps to safeguard 
against subversive plots. There 
was speculation th at the arrival of 
the Wichita might mean that the 
entire sevenlh SQuadron would be 
assigned to this part of the South 
American coast. 

the day war was declared, again --------·---------'1----------------. 
on Sept. 4, and on Oct. 10, but no 
planes were Sighted and the Jast 
alarm was admittedly an error. 

But today the drone of planes 
was heard before the alarm sound
ed, and reports flOOded in from 
distant districts o( heavy anti
aircraft actJon. 

Rumanian, Red 
Troops Clash 
On Frontier 

BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 24 
(A.P)- Fot'eign military and dip· 
lomatic quarters were informet1 
late tonight from Bucharest that 
Rumanian and Russian troops 
have clashed at several points 
along the Dnlester river frontier. 

More than 100 planes of the 
red air force were reported to 
hove made I'econnalssnnce !lights 
over Bessarabia, the Rumanian 
I r'ovince behInd the Dniester. 

Besslll'obio for many years was 
RusRlan territorY, but after the 
World wal' when Russia became 
communistic, the territory voted 
lhrough representatives to jotn I 
RumanIa . 

Soviet Russin never hos recog
nized the validity ot the transfer 
of sovereignty. 

Reports have been arriving 
here fol' some time of large con
centrations of red Drmy troops, 
tanks ond airplanes along th!! 
Russlnn-llumanian frontier. 

These ud vice. followed others 
earlier in the, day from Zagl'eb, 
YugoslaVia, that Italian troops 
had arrived at Scutal'i, near the 
Yugosluv-A.lbanlan frontier the 

(See CLASH, Pille 6) 

Republicans' 'Big Four' and Convention Hall 

Here lire the four oustanding canol gathers for its quadrennial con-, Tafl , Thomas A. Dewey, Wenden I delphia's mammoth municipal au
didates for the j·epublican pres i- venti on in Philadelphia . The four Willkie and Senator Arthur Van- ditorium, site ot the convention 
dentlal nomInation as the G. O. P. ure, left to right, Senator Robert denbel'g. In background is Phila-

Ends War With 
France After 
2·Weeks' Fight 
Annistice Terms 
Not Made Public; 
Firing Cease on .Fronts 

ROME, June 24 {AP)- Italy 
t','iumphanlly ended her war with 
beilten France today-just two 
weeks after Premier Benito Mus
solini plunied Into the Eurepeab 
conflict on the side of his power
ful ::Jxi,s partner, Adolf Hitler. 

Th e armistice, terms of which 
were not made publle at once, 
was signed at 7:11i p.m. (11 :15 
a.m. CST), fifteen minutes under 
a full day before they wl!<'e pre
sented to the lour French dele
gates who on Saturday had 
ngreed to HItler's terms In Com
pie61e rorest, France. 

HostlJItte. To Cease 

Day of It History 

BY T"E ASSOCtATED PRE' 
BORDEAUX, June 25 (Tuesday)-Vanquished France 

officially laid down her shattered arms today, vi tim of th 
military might of Germany abetted by Italy. 

General mourning was proclaimed throughout the h arl
s ick republic on this saddest day in its history. 

The "cease-fire" order, for which the exhau ted sol diers 
of France had waited in the la t interminable six hours of 
sluggish but still deadly battle, came at 12 :35 a. m. French 
time (6:35 p. m. Monday. EST.) 

France at last was at peace-an uneasy peac that found 
more than hal! her devastated oil occupi d by th invaders, 
millions of her people homeles • untold numb r of h r fine t 
manhood dead or wou.nded, and her government. a vi rtual 
prisoner surrounded by th victoriou fo. 

A mQre enduring peace mu t await the outcom of the 
continuing truggle between th ax! pow ra and Gr at Brit
ain, France' er twhiJe ally. 

(Apparently, all Frenchm n will not acc pt th bitt t' 
armi tice. 

("Shame and revulsion fill the heart of good Fr nchmen," * ... * . declared Gen ral CharI s D 

Cea e Firing 
Order Given 

Gaulle in a broadcast from 
London, wh r he form d a 
French national committee tu CUll

tinut' th war. 

Count Galeazzo Ciano, Italian B IJ P IT'd' 
foreign minister and Mussollnl'o e 8 ea ling 

{"France and the French peopl 
are deUvered to the nemy, ~,,,d 
hund and toot ... France is WOI'

thy of something better Ullin tile 
slavery accepted by the govern
meni of Bordeaux. 

snri-in-law, informed the Ger-I In Germany, Heard 
man government of the slgnins , • 
20 minutes later. As a conse- [n Conquered Clti 
quence hostili ties were to cease 
at 1 :35 a.m., Tuesday (5:35 p.m., 
CST, Monday), In accordance 
with the provision or the Ger
man-French terms that tiring 
cease six hours after their noti
fication or the conclusion of the 
Halo-French armistice. 

Mussolinl, who only fourteen 
days ago stood ('/n a balcony of 
his Palazzo Venezia to tell hi s 
nation that "we have decided to 
tnke lhe risks and sacrifices of 
war," was not present when tht' 
armistice was signed in the 17th 
century villa Inchesa, twelve 
miles j\'om Rome. 

HistorIc Villa. 
The hIstoric villa chosen for 

the momentous conference Is In 
the liUle village of Olglata. 

Presumably he had l'Iot seen 
the fo ur French delesates at any 
time si nce they arrived by Ger
man plane from 'Munich yester
day afternoon to open the nego
tiations. The tE!t'ms were pre
sented yesterday ih 20 minutes, 
and discussions lasted nearly 
four hours today In the larse 
sa lon on the ground floor of the 
villa. 

In the end ~neral Charles 
Huntziger, leader of the French 
delegation, and Marshal Pietro 
BadogUo, chief of the Italian 
gat£TaJ staff, signed the docu
ments. 

Parliament CIOlel 
NEW YORK (AP) The British 

radio last night repeated a Ger
man-controlled Netherlands radio 
announcement of the' clOSing of 
the Duteh parliament and suspen
sion 01 the council of state. 

BERLIN, June 25 (Tuesday)
{AP)-The ru:ftle ot drums and 
the triumphant blore of a Ger
man bugle resounded around the 
world early today and then came 
the hoarse. hlsto'ric command: 

"Cease firing!" 
Germany's war oaalnst France 

in the west was ended with vlc
tory over her ancient foes. 

Bells throughout Germany 
pellled out the tidines, their notes 
picked up by the radio network 
of all stations in Germany, and 
those of conquered Pllris, and 
Amsterdam. Warsaw, Copenha
gen, Prague, Oslo, and Brussels, 
as welJ as of the world. 

The strains of "Deutschland 
Uber Alles" and the "Horst Wes
sel" song fllled the air. 

A proclamation, filled with 
pral e for relchsfuehrer Hitler 
and declaring that the victory 
was one surpassilli the highest 
expectations, was made in Ger~ 
man and then in all other prin
cipal laneuaees of the globe. 

And then Germany was ready, 
sinale-mlnded, to run all ener
lies toward the remaining enemy 
-England-in an onslaught which, 
it was said, "will be llke nothing 
the world has ever seen." 

ChUdD ..... 
CLINTON, (AP}-Ambrose Jer

ome Devine, 9, drowne(\ late yes
terday in Crystal lake, Clinton 
county resort west of Dewitt. The 
chlld waa wading and stepped in
to deep water. The Clinton police 
department rushed a pulmotor to 
the scene of the accident but ef
forts to revive the boy were fu tile. 

("Som d y, I promi. you, our 
alUed forces, th b st ot Ule 
French army, th mechllnilep 
army, by land, by sea and by all'. 
together wilh allies, will ). 'store 
libeTty to the world and ,:J"ealness 
to our country.") 

"Total War" 
RecognizIng the hOI'd terms to 

whIch France hus yielded orter 
46 days of the German "tolnl war" 
and two weeks of conrlict with 
Italy, Mlnist I' or Interior harles 
Pomaret proclalml'd th day or 
mournlna. 

"Today France must be 811l'nl," 
he said. "Her heart will ble!d, but 
she will forge a new hope." 

The troops, so r ntly locked 
in mortal combat, or to b' con
fi ned to barracks ; ull flags will 
be draped; and all stor , cofes 
and theaters will be closed; th 
government will attend specia l re
Uglous services. 

Then France ' mu t b gin the 
tremendous task Of r building and 
rehabilitation imposed Oll h r by 
the conquerors. 

The full armistice terms will be 
announced approximately 48 hours 
trom the oIticlal end of hostilities 
this mornIng 

In Its last communique while 
fighting still was in progress, the 
French command reLated that the 
G rmans were making slight pro
gress but had reached Angouleme, 
65 miles northeast of Bordeaux, 
and Aixles-Balns. resort In Savoy 
40 milcs south of Geneva. 

Attaek ConUnue 
Italian attacks In the Alps con

tinued all day, the communIque 
said, but made little projTCSS ex
cept for a slight advance past 

(See FRANCE, Page 6) 

Neutrality Law Invoked by P.R. 
WASHINGTON, June 24 (AP)" (The navy, on June 19, announ-.a week end at Hyde Park, N. Y., 

- An old neutrality law enacted ced that it had Cleared the way called in Gen. George Marshall, 
during the World war was in- fot the Electric Boat company to army chief of . taft; Admiral Har-

sell the Briti~h . the 20 torpedo 
voked by President Roosevelt to- boats. Later Stephen EarlY, press old R. Stark, chief of nallal opera-
day to halt the projected sale to secretary at the White House, said lions. and Sumner Welles, under
Great Britain of 20 torpedo boats the president had approved rec- secretary oC state, for a forenoo n 
originally ordered tor the navy. ommendatlons of the navy and conference. 

The chief executive ended neso- treasury departments lor the There was no announcement af-
tiation, which had aroused a transaction.) terward but it was presumed that 
storm of conaressional criticism, It was disclosed during the duy, they canvassed the whole defense 
on the trength of an informal that the British had falled, loo, situation in the light of European 
opinion by Attorney General in ellorta to purchase destro,.ers developmen ts and the mass of leg
Jackson. The attorney eeneral here. Secretary Edison, in his last islation sent to the White House 
ruled that the sale would violate press conference before leaving by congress at Saturday's session. 
a 1917 act makina It unlawful: the navy department to ruh for The first measure to be igned 

"To send out of the jurisdiction eovernor ot New Jersey, said "pres- was the war department civil 
of the United States any vessel sure" had been brought on the functions bill which, among other 
built ... as a vessel of war ... navy to sell III W9rld wa r, de6- tl\ings, provided $15,000,000 in 
with any intent or under any stroyers, but thai none was sold. cash and $99,000,000 in contract 
agreement . . . that such vessel "We are keeping all \Nr com- authorizations to begin construe
shall be delivered to a belligerent baumt vessels," Edison added. tion of a third set of locks tor the 
nation ... " Mr. Roosevelt, jllld back from Panama canal. 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1940 

• U. S. Industry and Defense 
Because of widespread public interest in 

the important part both governme.nt and 
industl'Y must plcty in the problem of na,
tional defense, Thc Daily Iowan will pre· 
sent a series of three brief talks by officials 
of the National Association of Manufactur
ers, intel'viewed by Lowol! 1'homas over the 
National Broadcasting company network 
June 3. 

(LAST IN TIIE SERIES) 

Mr. Thomas: Mr. Cbester (C. M. Chester, 
past president, National Association of Man
ufacturers and chairman of board, General 
Foods corporation) there are some phases 
of all this on which you're particularly well 
qualified to talk. For instance I'd like to 
find out from you what the situation is with 
r gard to the enormous plant expansion that 
is going to bc neccssary in this national de
fense program. What happens when plants 
are expanded a lot, and then war ceases' 
'fhat spells trouble, doesn't itf 

Mr. Chester: Mr. Thomas, that is an ex
e edingly important problem. It is so im
portant that, if mishandled, it can do a 
grcat deal of damage to our entire national 
economy and we must not lose sight of that 
fact. Our experience after the World war 
20 odd years ago taught us that mnny addi
tions to plants and equipment, made for 
emergency purposes, have little or no value 
when the emergency passes. 'I'he're are un
doubtedly some cases where government funds 
will be needed to finance the expansion. But 
if fhis is carried too far, the result will be 
an enormous increase in the public debt. 

There is another way that most of the 
expansion can be properly financed. In 
every town in the country there arc men 
and women with savings which they would 
inve t if they felt their investments were 
properly safeguarded. There are millions of 
such people eager to help the nation and at 
the same time, to protect their own families' 
savings. '1'he emergency tax legislation 
should bc reviscd to permit quick amortiza
tion of extra investments occasioned by pro
duction for defcnse. 'I'his is essential if the 
country is not to be thrown into another 
depression when the emergency is over. 

MI'. 'l'homas: Is there a real danger in 
government financing of this pIa n t and 
equipment expansion, Mr. Ch sterY 

Mr. Chester: I'd say there is. Very defi
nitely. Our American institutions - and 
bel ieve me, they look better today than ever 
before - must be protected against totalitar
ianism froJ]l within as well as from without. 
H eavy government financing means heavy 
govemment conti'ol, regardless of who the 
government may be. So it is highly impor
tRnt, wherever it is nece sary to use any 
government fWlds, these funds should be au
thorized only wHen privale capital is not 
available on reasonable and sound terms. 
AllY specinl authol'ity gl'anted to oUI' gov
ernment lead l' should be madc subject to 
these eondi tions. 

MI'. 'J'homas: Do you think that the re
moval of the IJal'l'iers to production which 
YOil and Mr. Coonley lluve discusserl here 
tonight WOll1d mean the giving up of apy 
social progress which may have be n mado 
in the last few yeat·s. I 

Mr. Chester: AbRolutely not. None of these 
things requires the abandonment of any 
sO'Und socinllegislatiou. 'I'hey do mcau, how
ever, the removal" of any lerrislative and ad
ministra.tive restrictions which have proved 
serious drags on production from both mili
tary and industrial experience. Mr. Thomas, 
one thing I want to make very clear is this: 
government, busine.~ and labor, by wodcing 
togeth r unselfishly and patriotically can 
and will make America secure against any 
attack. 

MI'. 'l'hom8s; Mr. Prentis, llave you /l. filIal 
word to say to us before we closeY 

Mr. PI'entis; I W88 hoping you Iladn't 
forKotlen about me, Mr. 'fhomas, because in 
cUI1f'lusion I'd like to say this: I have just 
l'eltl1'Md from meetings with thousands of 
~nclllt;ll'ia1ists - 22 meetings in 16 states over 
th(, counlry - and I know those of us in 
iudustry I'('cognize the gravity o! our de
f('nflc problcm. We recognize the demands 
which will be made on our skill and capac
ity. We recognize tllat the situation calls 
fol' tllC full power of American genius in 
indusL1'ial management nnd nll.1Sli lJl'oduc
tion. 

We of the National Association of Manu
facturers pledge the knowlcdg~ and experi

nee and the u1:most energy of all our ~em
beI'll to the task ahead of us. 

We commit ourselves to this effort-ab
horring war and urging every po iblc effort 
to avoid it that is compatible with our na
tional honor and safety. 

We plcdge the full and continued opposi
tion of industry to profiteering in any form. 
That any man or any group should use the 
national emergency to serve selfish ends is 
l .nthinkable. 

..And, Mr. Thomas, there is complete unity. 
f)f thought among us on that. 

• Republicans in the Cabine~ 
Political feeling has, thus far, been rele

gatcd to thc nced of the nation for inspired 
unity in the interests of defense. 

ow, with President Roosevelt's appoint
m nt of two r epublicans to his cabinct, the 
Philadelphia convention of the G. O. P. has 
ousted those two members from the "war 
mongering party.' I 

The picture is this: 
'1'he cons argue Roosevelt is setting up a. 

"war cabinet. II 
'rhc pros argne that the president is seek

ing non-pal·tisan solidarity in a time of 
crisis. 

'l'ake. your choice. 
Both Col. Frank Knox and Henry L. 

Stimson arc firm believers in the Roosevelt 
foreign policy of openly aiding the allies. 
That at least makes for cabinet solidarity. 

Whether such solidarity is to be dcsired 
is a question. It all depends on whether 
one agrees with the whole Roosevelt pro
gram. 

But this much is certain: the republican 
party didn't gatlier any laurels by denounc
ing tho presidential choices for the war and 
navy posts, any way you look at it. Knox 
and Stimson recognize the emergency their 
party seeks to ignore on an apparently po

' liticnl basis. Surely both mcn are capable. 
President Roosevclt, in his Jackson day 

addrcss, said jokingly in effect: "Apparently 
tho republicans would rather go to hell 
alone than to heaven with the democrats." 
Right now seems to be the wrong time for 
a manifestation of any such feeling. 

Of course it is an open question, in this 
case, whether the party in power is headed 
heavenward. 

But right now the problem is twofold: 
(1) '1'0 place this nation in a position to 

defend itself on land. That is predominantly 
tbe job of Mr. Stimson. 

(2) To build up the nation's navy to aid 
in the program of Mr. Stimson. That will 
be the job of Mr. Knox. 

What is the difference if Mr. Stimson 
and Mr. Knox, individually or collectively, 
arc d mocrats or republicans ' Any defense 
of the nation 's political integrity must FOL
LOW thc defense of the nation physirally. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Old 'Einstein' A.bets 
Miss Dare's Dancing 

BY GEORGE ']'UCKER 
NEW YORK-Yvette Dare, the beautiful 

Baline 'e sarong dancer who is disrobed night
ly before admiring audiences by a cagey old 
talking macaw, is r eally a little American girl 
from J.Jaw to tI , Okla., whose name is Evelyn 
E vans. 

Almost everyone who attended the fair last 
summ r or who has wandcred into Leon & 
Eddio's this summer, will remember Yvette. 
As he uances the symbolic terpichorean rit
uals of the Bl}li maids a gorgeously plumed 
hi l'd flies down from a tree and plucks away 
the flowers at her wrist. Then he flies from 
his perch again and plucks away her bras
siere amI r eturns with it to his perch. If he 
gets back to lli8 pet'ell without dropping the 
brasflicre (and he 11as never been known to 
drop it) he gets an extra portion of water
melon s cds when he get.s back to his dre8!}ing 
room. 'I.'he thiL'd time he flies from the trce 
lrt' l' rnovt's Miss Dare's !sarong, which is one 
of Ilrose tlrings that Mi, s Dorothy Lamour has 
made f1:onous, and again l'ctUL'llS to bis perch. 

• • • 
"11ow ill the world did you cveL' think up 

Illl act like this'" I asked tlris diminutive 
gi 1'1, who is ivory complexioned and weighs 
only 107 pounds. 

"l'vo always loved to read hi . tOI.'Y," sbe 
!wid, "and one of my favorite passage from 
Iristol'y tclls 110W Alexander tile Great ClOn
qU(,l'cd an AfJ·icall country with a talking 
bil'd. 'l'hat gave me the idea, for all my life 
we hav had a pal'l'ot, 01' macaw, jn the fam
iJy. lIe's Ilpstairs now. His namo is 'Einstein.' 
80 I taught him Ill! the tricks Ite knows. It 
Look mon ths, but Einstein is t1. smort bird, and 
he . cldom makes a mistake. He sit in the tree 
watching me dance, and when it is time for 
him to 'ome after my things I murmur' Au
ka' to him. In Balinese this means 'Come on.' 
J 11 acldi Lion to Ei nstein I have three other 
bil'c1s-J ocko, Jack and Li pstick. Einst i{l is 
tllC oldest. He has been in our family over 30 
years. Wlren th t!y get old tlleir faces shrivel 
up ju~t like old people." 

Y vctte hus bcen danciug four years, though 
it was not unt il she a.rrivcd in Manhattnn last 
summol' that sho became a sensation. "When 
1 ('j I'st sf aLted my brother and my father and 
moth"l' in l.Jnwton thought 1 was sliglltly 
ditclrl'd- Illeunil\g silly. But they think it is 
a II right now." 

• • • 
Yvette is French and Indian, which ac

counts for her jet black hair and deep olive 
skill. She is just one il1ch over five feet. 

"These marks on my right hand' are from 
Einstein's talon!!," she explained. "He Iltill 
thin Its my at'tll is tile limb of a trec, and when 
he fli es to it, he clutches it very tightly. Last 
~Llmmel' I took him out to tbe fair on the Rub
way, but he didn't like that very 'mueh, Rud 
])eopl staJwl quite a bit. Now we ridc taxi
caos Lo tlud iI'om the hotel. 

New A.rms Layout 
Catches F.D.R.'s Eye 

WASHINGTON-A tremendous 
new program to provide more than 
$4,000.000.000 of army equipment 
has been recommended to Presi
dent Roosevelt by his topmost de
fense councilor, William S. Knud
tgen. F.D.R. Is supposed to have 
nodded his head and eXllressed 
his Intention of submitting It to 
congress as soon as I t Is in shape. 

Fundamentally this Is the old 
secret army mobilization plan to 
furnish equipment for several mil
lion men as our maximum mili
tary defense effort, but it does 
not contemplate rallying the men, 
only the equipment during tbe 
next few years. Knudsen Inter
ested the president on the ground 
that maximum needed factory ex
pansion is just physically impos
sible If the Ifovemment continues 
appropriations. Man u f act u r _ 
ers must know what is ultimately 
expe~d for several years to ex
tend their capacity to meet re
qu�rements. 

The president liked it also be
cause It provided a long range 
balance lor the $4,000,000.000 navy 
program he submitted this week. 

The A.mazing 
W illkie Rlitzkrieg 

PJllLADELPH1A- It looks like 
a Taft ticket with Dewey. 01' a 
WiIlkie with someone yet undesig
nated. 

The WJlIkie drive has penetrated 
so fast and deep within certain 
state delegations as to make these 
alternatives practically probable. 
It has primarily opened the neces
sity of Senator Taft and Districl 
Attorney Dewey looking to a junc
ture of their forces as the only 
means of stopping the Willkie 
stampede. Unless they can get to
gether and win early, the smil. 
ing, dynamic business crusadel' 
is apt to drain their forces by the 
6tb ballot. 

'Wll.LKIE FRIGHT'-
The dual effect of the Willkie 

blitzeampaign is evident in the se
lection of R. B. Craeger, the Texas 
hand in republican politics, as 
Senator Taft's campaign manager. 

On his way to this scene of the 
dramatic delegate conflict, Mr. 
Craeger had not yet made up his 
mind whom he was for. He told 
friends he was leaning toward 
Taft but would make his decision 
after his arrival. So great were his 
apprehensions concerning Willkie 
that he not only wound up swiftly 
in the Taft camp but at the head 
of it. 

Wll.LKIE POWERF.UL-
The Willkie managers have 

reached out so swiftly, no accurate 
gauging of their full strength will 
be possible-until later on. In the 
nearby New Jersey delegation, for 
a good instance, are 32 votes sup
posed to be pledged to Dewey, but 
no New Jersey authority is now 
In a position to say they will even 
vote for Dewey on the first ballot. 
There are now at least 15 WiIlkie 
votes in the delegation and there 

.may be more when the tim e building, and WiUkie's personal , , 
comes'. quarters are a bedroom and a 

The WilIkie workers have del- sitting room in a hotel, both re
ug d the delegates with telegrams, mote from the eminence and ex
letters, p ' tcul'ds and verbal ap- pansiveness of even some of the 
peals, incl'dasing their strength minor vice-presidential candi
hourly. One eastern delegate told dates. 
me he received 15 such in one 
evening. 

CAMPAlGN CONTRAST--
A WilIkie business associate who 

has no been affilillted with the 
political movement wandered into 
Philadelphia in the line of his 
business duties lind was astounded 
to find no Willkie headquarters, 
no stt'eet signs, no pictures, no 
buttons, no band, Angrily he call 
ed Willkie on the telephone ex
claiming he could find no evidence 
of the boss' candidacy, and urging 
that someone get busy and erect 
some WilIkie symbols, such as are 
always associated with presiden
tial aspirations. WilIkie laughed 
and replied: 

"You get the contrast of my 
candidacy there don't you? That's 
all I want." 

The WilI kie movement has suf
fered in accommodations because 
of its late start. The headq ual'ters 
is an office high up in a business 

SPOTS ON WILLKIE?-
Murky stories have sprung up 

among the delegates concerning 
some of WiIlkie's business deals, 
ana such things, but not many 
1l10re than are generally aimed at 
a rising challenger. 

The general assumption among 
the delegates seems to be that if 
there was any flyspeck on WiUkie's 
background it would have been 
discovered by the new deal 
searcners who make a specialty 
01 such inquiries concerning an
tagonists like WiI1kie with whom 
t~ey deal. 

POWERFUL BACKERS-
Willkie is no longer friendless 

at the top of the republican party. 
Three of the most influential au
thorities in the existing party or
ganization have given unmistak
able qu iet signs of their allegiance. 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Le lie W. Irwin of the 
University of Chicago, visiting 
faculty member in the' physical 
education department, will pre
sent the weekly Safety Educa
tion program on WSUI this :Jfter
noon at 5:15. Subject will be "Thc 
Psychology of the Driver." 

Iowa high school students en
rolled in the special summer uni
versity speech courses will bt'oad- . 
cast "The Island Story" at 8 
o'clock tonight under the direction 
of Donald Streeter, instructor at 
University high school. 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Ba\lads and folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 
11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Through the garden gate 

with Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1 :30-Illustrated mUsical chats. 
2:30-The bookman. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-0ddities in the news. 
3:10-Famous short story. 

I 3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
"Sscientific Management and the I 4-Iowa State Medical society, 

Working Man" will be discussed "Summer Complaints in Child
by a group of persons enrolled ren," Dr. O. C. Thatcher of Ft. 
in the summer management course Dodge. 
here. E. J. Reinke. chairman of 4:15-Around the state with 
the discussion, will be assisted Iowa editors. 
by G. D. Whiting, R. C. Gery, R. 4:30-Tea time melodies. 
M. Mauzy, C. R Fickes, :R. J. 5:15-Safety Education, Dr. Les-
Dodge and L. D. Dettrey. be W. Irwin. 

-- 5:30-Musical moods. 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 5:50-Dally lowan of the Air. 

8-Morning chapel. 6-Dinner hour program. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 7-Children's hour, The Land of 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. the Story Book. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 7:30-Sportstime. 
8:50-Service reports. 7:45-Evening musicale. 
9-English literature of the 17th 8-Iowa high school speech 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. hour, Donald Streeter, director. 
9:50-Prograpt calendar and 8:30-Album of artists. 

weather l·eport. 8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
10- The week in government, 9- Management forum, "Sci en-

Dr. J ack T. Johnson. tific Management and the Work-
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- ing Man:' 

"HEAVY, HEAVY-!" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 
Items In the UNrvERSITY CALENDAR are Mbet. 
uled in the Summcr Session Office, W-9 Eat IIaU. 
Items for th GENERAL NOTICES are dePGIIII( 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or 1ItI, 
be place(l in the box provided for their dePGIIl1a 
Ihe offices of The Daily Iowan. GENUAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 ..... 
the day preceding first publication; noUcee wQJ 
NOT be accepted by telephone, a.nd must be TYPED 
OR LEGJRLY WRITTEN a.nd SIGNED by • reo 
sponslble person. 
Vol. XII, No. 634 Tue day, June Z5, IHt 

University Calendar 
Tuesday, June 25 "Don Juan ," University theater 

Conference on Evaluating the building. 
Secondary School. Thursday, June 21 

11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History Conference on EvaluatIng the 
of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. Secondary School. 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old 4:10 p.m.-Child Welfare S(a-
Capitol. tion lecture. "The chlld and hili 

3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture. "The constitution." P):'of. C. H. McCloy. 
crisis in East Asia," Dr. Sudhin- House chamber, Old Capitol. 
dra Bose. House Chamber, Old 4:10 D.m.- Educatlonal Motlo~ 
Capitol. Pictures demonstration. Two new 

4:00 p.m.-Lecture on History colored films, "Let's talk about 
of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. teeth" and "Your child's denial 
KarpinskI.. Senate chamber, Old health problems," Dr. John C. 
Capitol. Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion Macbride auditorium. 
Pictures demonstration with a 4:10 p.m. - Lecture "Eng\lah 
senior high school class in social style and the ancient · classics,· 
studies using one of the Human Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, Senat. 
Relations films. Charles Austin. chamber, Old Capitol. 
Macbride auditorium. 6:30 p.m.-All-University Men's 

8:00 p.m. - University play, dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union, 
"Don Juan." University theater 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
building. "Don Juan," University theater 

Wednesday, June 26 building. 
Conference on Evaluating the Friday, June 28 

Secondary School. Summer Management Course 
11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History ends. 

of Mathematics, Pro!. Louis C. Conference on Evaluatlng the 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old Secondary School. 
Capitol. 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lee. 

12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa lun- ture. Will Durant, philOSOPher, 
cheon. Iowa Union. Union campus. . 

3:10 p.m. - Campus forum. 3:00 p.m. - L e c t U r e . "Radio 
"Government by D cr e," Ethan speaking as a social force," Prot 
P. Allen, leader. House chamber, II. C. Harshbarger, 221A Schaeffer 
Old Capi tol. ha II. 

4:00 p.m.-Tour of university 8:00 p.m. - Unlversity play, 
museums. (See General Notices "Don Juan," UniverSity theater 
below.) . building. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta aturday, June 29 
dinner. Iowa Union. 9:00 a.m.- University ROUlld 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

Don't Try to Be 
A. Film Extra! 

Vernon Hoagland, pInch-hit
ting for Robbin Coons, has writ
ten three stories on the life of 
the Hollywood extras. This is 
the first: 

HOLLYWOOD-So you want to 
be an extra in the movies, where 
some big salaried director can 
single you out of the mob and 
make you a top-salaried star? 

Take it from the men and wo
men who are extras- that's not 
the way to crash the movies. 

That's the way to staL've, they 
say. That's the way to see uncer
tainty and poor food and irreg
ular hours destroy looks and se1[
confidence. 

"We don't want any more ex
tras," says Howard R. Philbrick, 
new chief of Central Casting. "We 
already have 7,000, and that'~ far 
too many. Our aim is to whittle 
that group down, not to admit 
new extras." 

All ex tras must be members of 
the Screen Actors Guild. Pros
pective members must show they 
can fill a real need or serve a 
defini te pu rpase. U sua lIy, too, 
they must bear recommendations 
from members. 

In other words, the would-be 
extra faces the problem of many 
a would-be anything clsc - the 
closed shop. 

• • • 
Average income fOI' th e lJol

lywood extra last year was around 
$446. Only 70 out of 7,000 mHdc 
$2,000 or more. During thiS Jan
uary there were fewe)' jobs than 
for any month since 1935. The 
calls for extras during thc IIrst 
four month, of 1940 werc fewer 
by 26,068 than during the fame 
period in 1939, and the income 
,300,000 less. 

Extras who get the most work 
are those who hav the largl'st 
wardrobes. Women say thnt fI 

wardrobe costing from $1,000 to 
$5,000 is necessary . 

Those who work in mob ~('enes 
get $5.50 a day. In party scenes 
Iniot'mal dress-they g t $11. For 
evening clothes it's $16.50. The 
few who speak a line 0[' two get 
$25. 

Few extras have worked up in
to featUred roles and a very, very 
rew have become stars. Gary 
Cooper once was an extJ'a; so was 
the late Jean Harlow. Most stars 
have entered the films from th 
stage or radio 01' little theat r. 

• • • 
The extra's part is invHl'inbly 

tediously small , lind the work is 
repetitious-a dozen "lak('s" may 
be shot of th · same smoll s('('n('. 
If the extra tries to make him
seU noticed by pushing himself 
torward , h usually end.> up with 
less wOl·k. Audienc s mi ght recog
nize him in anolher unconnected 
scene, so the director makes il a 
point to leave him out or th uddi
tlonal shots. 

Says Brooks Benedict, one-limo 
film heavy, now un extru : 

"We're in the most uncerlllin, 
shakiest busin !i.3 111 th world. 
Ppoplc don·t (lily I1l1l1'h Iltll' lI liulI 
to us- but wlil'll they dll , huy, lIl' 
We gratefull" 

I 
House chamber, Old Capitol. . 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All·Uruver. 
sity Play Night. Men's athletic 
field and swimming pool. 

Monday, July 1 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Electric w a v e s , " Prot J. A. 
Eldridge. Physics audi torium. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play, 
"You can 't take it with you." Uni· 
versity theater building. 

I 
Tuesday, July 2 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
"Hirohito, the Emperor of Japan,' 
Sudhindra Bose. Hou ·e chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration showing 
new color motion picture, "High. 
lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni· 
versity theater bu ilding. 

Wednesday, July 3 
3:10 p.m.-Campus Forum. "Ad

ministration of reliet," Jack T. 
John~on, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College lee· 
ture. "Stones and builders of Old 
Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capito\' 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni· 
versity theater building. 

Thursday, July 4 
Independence Day. Classes sus· 

pended. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"You can't take it with you." Uni· 
ver~ity theatcr building. 

FrIday. July 5 
8;00 p.m.-Summer Session lec· 

turc. II. E. YarneIl. former Com· 
mander in Chief of the United 
State.; Asiatic Fleet. 

8;00 p.m. - Univer ity play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni· 
vel"Sity theater buildini{. 

aturday, July 6 
9;00 a.m.- UniversIty Round 

Tab]£'. H. E. Yarnell, former Com· 
mander in Chief of the United 
Stales Asiatic Fleet. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All Universii)' 
Play Night, Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

(F 0 r Inlormdlon repnJlJII 
dales beyond thl sehedule, _ res
crvatlons In tbe Summer SeulII 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

General Notices 
'ow" ilion Mu Ie Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music I'oom ch dule up to and 
including turday, June 29. He" 
que~1s will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from I 
to 2 p.m. wh n a special planned 
progl'am will be presented. 

Tu sday, June 25-1 0 to 128.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. lind 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday. June 26-JrjJ to 12 
a.m., 2 to 5 p.m. end 6 to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, June 27- 11 to I p.rn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Fridl1Y, June 28- 10 to 12 I.m, 
nnd 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday. June 20- 1 Lo 2 p.m. 
and 3 to S. p.m, 

Directories 
The n 'w Summer Session direc" 

tory Is now on sal at the Sum" 
mel' Session Orfic , W-9 East Hall; 
Iowa Union ; and bookstores· 
Copies at' 25 C Ilts aeh. Get your 
copy now. 

Summer Session Office 

Rccreal,emal Swimmlnr 
Tho pool" c women's gym' 

11 liS I II 111 win be oprn for fI'tI'8" 
tlonal Bwlmming doily frOm 4 10 
6 p.m. nn«SftNl'doy from 10 •. 111-
to nooll . 11 wornrn students art 
cilglblp to swim liP n preaenlatiOil 

(See BULLETIN PIIiII 0) 
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Second Lecture Sllulellts Give Church Women Orooanizations 

Guest Speaker 
Has Written . 

To Be Given TonightBosechooses 
----------- TopicforTalk r · ~~,; ;";"~e; · 

'Crisis in East Asia' 
Will Be Interpreted 

: In Mternoon Forum 

Original !'Za,y Plan Social Bu ine 0 Meetings 
On RadIO H OlLr ' 

M th d' Lad' Aid Seven high school studen will e 0 lSt 1 
bl'Oadcast on WSUI at 8 o'clock I ociety to Have Picnic 
tonight on the special Iowa High I At 1 p.m, Tomorrow 
School speech hour program on 

. ----------------------
ecreiary and lirs. Wilham Mus

grave, treasurer. A hort program 
is planned and a business meetinll 
will be held. 

Texts" Pallers 
.PI'of. Hurl Douglass 
To Di8CU SFI Education 
In Macbride Hall 

To 

Wed 

Sunday 

which n 0 'gi I la itt Ten women's organizations from I "frs. Fred "'f,'ller .•• "Crisis in East Asia" will be di • a rI na p y WI' n I' Ir. 
b h '1 b local churches have planned ~o- / 107 • I ' 11 t · ( I 

cussed 'oy Dr. Sudhindra Bose of y t e cast \\II I e pI·wented. lIb' t' tl ·s •.. , lE: I'Ose, WI en er a n c a or U:'IIIl ' In lOgs 11. II W" B . t f tl CI lsI The production entitled , "The k II.' .m . OCIl~ Y 0 le 1r -
the political science department in wee , iall church at a pi nic tomorrow. 
his second addrc of the seri Island Story," IS unc!er the dl- Th group will meet at noon. 
on international relations this af- rection of Donnld Stl tel', in- A. Picnic ° , • lI1embel rt! requ . ted to bring 
ternoon at 3;10 p.m. in the house slructor at Unh'ersity high school. . . ' will entertnin m mbers of a c(lI'ered dish nnd IIlble er\'lce. 

Stud nts who will broadcast are division 5 of th Methodist J..udles 
chamber of Old Capitol. Bob Le~man and Ruth Mason oC Aid soci ty at 1 p.m. tomorrow in 

He believes t hat the United Iowa CIty; Ben Wolverton ?nd the home of Mr . O. S. Barne, A F'llnliy ••• "Secondary Education for the 
Othel' Half" wi ll be disclIssed at n 

public I cture tonight by Prof. 
lIor! R. Douglass, director of the 
ollege of education at the Uni

versity of Colorado, in Macbride 
hall at 8 o'clock, highlighting the 
second day 's progl'om of the con
J'erence of secondary chool ex~cu
Uves convening here. 

States should be alive to the pres- CynthJ8 Daly or Cedar RaPI~st I Roche tel' road. . , . picnic L pl' nned by dlvi Ion 
ent serious developments in the Myra Jean Carder, Dayton, OhIO; Assisting the hootess will be 3 of the Ladi Aid society oC 

I 
Pacific. Kay Christopher and Betty LePIX Mr . A. R. Bowel i, Mrs. E. L. the M lhlldi~t church for 0 p .m. 

"It America enters into the pres- oC Evanston, ~II. He«g, Mrs. J . A. Moeller, Mrs tomorrow. The group will meet in 
ent European war, it is nat un- In preparatIon of lhe play, each W. L. Bridenstine, al:d Mrs. W. the lower pork of City park. 

Professor Douglass will speak to 
the conference group at a special 
session th1s morning in Old Capi
tol at 10:30 a. m, at which time he ies, John Haefner, chairman. 
will discuss "Staffs." 2:30 to 4-221-A Schaeffer hall, 

Formerly on the faculty of Stan- round table, English and speech" ,. , ..., 
ford and Minnesota universities, Ralph Mlltthews, chairman. I Mrs. Marguente. Wetnlem Bentz IloWShlP and IS an assIstant m the 
the guest speaker is well-known Evening of Columbus, .0hlO, ha~ announced .omance language department. 
fol' his numerous educational texts 8-Macbride auditorium, H. R. the approachmg mal'l'lage of. her Mr. Lindholm was graduated 1rom 
and papers. He has served as con-

l 
D~uglass, "Secondary Educallon I daughter Irm. a to Clarence Llnd- the Estherville junior college and 

trlbuting editor of the "Journal of fOl' the Other Half," lecture open holm, son ?f Mrs. John Lindholm 
Experimental Education" since to public. of lowa CIty. The open church is a studen t here in mechanical 
1932. .ceremony will be at 4 p.m. Sun- engineering. Attending the cou-

Today's program lists round M' . H ff day in Grace Lutheran c~urch in pIe at the ceremony will be Kath-
table discussions on English speech ISS U man.. Columbus. The couple WIll be at leen O'Ryan ot Columbus, maid-
and social studies in the house " home at 517 Iowa here, July 2, of-honor; J, P . Lindholm of Iowa 
chamber and senaie chambers H J W II Miss Bentz is a graduate ot Ohio City, brother of the bridegroom, 
from 2:30 to 4 p. m. •• e man State university and is a member best man, and Mary Walker of 

Round Table of Delta Zeta sorority. She is at- Bexley, Ohio, flower girl. The 
"What a;e the most . desirable Will Be Wed tending the university on a tel- Rev, R. E, Golladay wlll officiate. 

outcomes In the English-speech 
field?" is the topic of one round 
table to be lead by Prof. F. H. 
Knower and Prof. H. O. Winbig
IeI' of the speech department, Prof. 
J . W. Ashton of the Engllsh de
partment and Prof. M. F. Carpen
te and R. T. Matthews of Univer
sity high school, 

"How Effective Are Methods of 
Citizenship Training?" will be dis
cussed at the social studies round 
table th is a (ternoon with th e fol
lowing persons as leaders; Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter of the political 
science department, Prof. Howard 
Wilson, Visiting speaker, Dr. Way
land W. Osborn of Central college, 
Pella, Paul Forney of Newell, (Ia.) 
and John Haefner, University high 
school. 

Dean Packer 
Opening the five-day conference 

yesterday morning with a speech 
on "Philosophy of School Adminis
tration," Dean P. C. Packer of the 
college of education praised the 
school principals and superinteJl
dents tor attending the "working
conference" on their own initia
tive. 

Dean Packer referred to the task 
of the school administrator as "one 
of the most difficult jobs in 
American life ." He pointed out 
thnt aU of the work done by the 
administrator must be carried out 
through other people and declar
ed every good administrator must 
be "highly sensitive and highly 
intelligent." 

Prof. Howard Wilson, visiting 
speaker irom Harvard university 
spoke on "Extra-Curricular Ac
tivities" on the opening conference 
program. 

Today's Program 
Morning 

9 to 1O;30-Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, guidance program direct
ed by M. W. Stout, Dewey Stuit 
and J. M. Glass. 

10;30 to I2-Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, Prof. H. R. Douglass to 
discuss "StaIr." 

Alternoon 
1:15- to 2:I5-House chamber, 

Old Capitol, instruction in use of 
the cooperative study "Evaluative 
Criteria" program, Dr. H. K. New
burn, chairman. 

2:30 to 4-Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, round table, Social Stud-

ENDS TODAY 
2-Flrst Run HUs-Z 
JEAN HERS HOLT 

In 
"THE COURAGEOUS 

DR. CHRISTIAN" 
-and-

. ZANE GREY'S 
"KNIGHTS OF THE RANGE" 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

---
Starts Wednesday 

-3 DAYS ONLY-

2 BlliHIT5 2 
"First Time In 10w~ City" 

-All Star cast
PAT O'BRIEN 
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LONDON! NOT A NEWS
REELI 
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LION-
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Ceremony to Take Place 
In St, Patrick's Church' 
At 8 This Morning 

Before an altar decorated with 
roses and candles, Marjorje Huff
man, daughter of Mrs. F. E. Hut!
man, 727 Sixth, and Herman J. 
Wellman; son' 01 ·Mr. and Mrs . 
Gerhard H. Wellman of West 
Point, will be married at 8 o'clock 
this morning. The ceremony wm 
take place in St. Patrick's church 
with the Rev. Father P. J. O'Reilly 
otticiating. 

The . bride will wear a floor
length white dress of net and lace 
with a lace panel in the 'front and 
the back of the full skirt and ex
tending into a train. The dress 
is fashioned with princess lines 
and the neckline is squ<\red. Miss 
Huffman will wear a gold cross 
belonging to her mother at her 
thJ'oat. She will carry white snap
dragons. 

Maid-of -llonor 
Her sister, Mae HufCman, who 

will be the maid-of-honor, will 
wear a gown of aqua-colored em
broidered organdy styled with a 
squared neckHne and puffed 
sleeves. She will wear a short 
veil and carry pink sweet peas. 

The best man will be John 
Wellman of West Point, brother 
of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Huffman, mother of the 
bride, will wear a flowered chif
fon crepe dress of green and 
white and her corsage will be of 
roses and sweet peas. 

Breakfast to Follow 
Blue and pink will be the color 

theme of a breakfhst honoring the 
couple, which will be served im
mediately after the ceremony in 
the home of the bride's mother. I 
A bride's cake will center the 
table and white tapers will be at 
each end. Twenty-five members I 

of the familles of the couple will 
share the courtesy. 

The bride will wear a costume 
of contrasting brown and tan for 
the wectding trip. The couple will 
be at home in Iowa City later. 

Miss Hutfman is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and Mr. 
Wellman was graduated from 
West Point high school. He is now 
employed in the Huddle in Iowa 
City. 

Dean Dawson 
Attends Meet 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege ot engineering is in Berkeley, 
Cal., this week attending the an
nual meeting of the Society for 
the Promotion of Engineering 
Education which has convened at 
the University of California . 

AIR CONDITIONED 

.~~~--------------

Music Should Be Education 
Says Prof. Charles Righter 

"Music is a reflection of Ufe, 
and if well executed, it has all 
the elements of life, good and bad, 
beautiful and harsh," declared 
Prof. Charles B. Righter in a 
round table discussion on music 
and art yesterday which was held 
as part of the secondary schools 
conference at the university this 
week. • 

As a standard for judging a 
music teacher's success, Professor 
Righter suggested the tollowing 
points: the students' ability for 
variation in quality of tone, dy
namics and rhythmic patterns, as 
well as the students' reactions to 
music moods and the discipline of 
the teacher . 

"High school music has become 
an entertainment unit rather than 
the educational unit that it should 
be," complained Proiessor Righter. 

He expla ined that parents, var
ious civic clubs and other high 
school students rely upon the high 
school band for their entertain
ment, thus depriving that organi
zation of possible advancement be
cause of the demands upon it. 

Vivien M. Robe, visiting sum
mer school instructor in music 
from New York, stated that classes 
in harmony should rightfully come 
only after a student demand for 
such a class. 

She believes that the student 
should realize first what he is 
missing and that he really needs 
such a class before it is added to 
the curriculum. 

Speaking on art, Alden F . Me-

'Don Juan" 
;rickets Still Available 

For Everyone 

grew, visiting instructor from 
Lawrence college, Wiscon~in , stat
ed that there is more room for 
expansion in art than in music, 
and listed some of the outcomes 
of art education that will affect 
the persons subjected to art. 

First listing taste, Megrew sub
divided thot heading into the mat
ters of dress, home decoration and 
business as fal' as personal results 
are concerned. 

Civic pr ide, he added, also can 
be highly developed by means of 
art education; it is only by this 
means that cities are able to wipe 
out slum conditions, build more 
attractive business sections and do 
away with lack of individuality in 
houses. 

Edna Patzig, chairman 01 the 
discussion, expressed the opinion 
that the choice of a teacher is by 
for the most important jn teach
ing art, and that this teacher 
should rcally serve as an example 
to the students. 

The other points necessary for 
the success 01 art in high schools, 
according to Miss Patzig, are a 
balanced progl'am of al't and co
operation between the different 
departments of the school. The 
lalter is especially necessary lor 
the furtherance o[ art and music 
in the secondary schools. 

Miss Patzig sa id thel'e is no 
harm in occasionai contests if pu
pils and instructors are not judg
ed entirely by them as so often 
the community is likely to do. 

Show Films 
In Macbride 

'------------ Demon tration Set 
Students may still secure tick- For Social Studies 

ets to the remaining performances 
of "Don Juan" by presenting On Human Relations 
their identification cards at room 
8-A in Schaeffer hall, Dr. Wallace The use of visual aids in teach-
A. Goates, business manager, an-
nounced. The show closes Friday ing social studies in high ~choolS 
night. No matinee is scheduled. will be demonstrated by Charles 

People not registered in summer 
school may still obtain season 
tickets also. For the same price, 
half of the six single admissions, 
they will be admitted to one more 
play than on the regu lar winter 
program. 

The pro g I' am, presenting six 
plays within six weeks, is some
tbing of an innovation in uni
versity dramatics. The schedule 
includes a variety of plays. 

The second summer production 
is the Pulitzer prize comedy "You 
Can't 'i.'alte It With You," by Hart 
and Kaufman. Under Prof. Vance 
M. Morton's direction , the show 
is moving into the final stages of 
rehearsal. 

Anyone interested in selling sea
son tickets on a commission basis 
should report to Dr. Goates in 
Schaeffer hall , he said. 

Austin, instructor at .University 
high school, and a group of stu
dents at a specia l class demon
stration in Macbride auditorium at 
4 o'clock this afternoon . 

Austin will use one of the hu
man relations films in the dem
onstration open to the general 
public, Today's program will be 
the third of the :;emi-weekly dem
onstrations planned by the visual 
department here chiefly for the 
benefit o[ teachers in high schools. 

Miss Walker 
Will Recite 

For Meeting 
Margaret Walker of Baton 

Rouge, La ., will read severa l orig-

FIRST TIME!!! 

TODA~ 
-LAST TIMES FRIDAY-

3lc to 5:30 P.M. 

likely that thh country may rind st~ldent chose a character he N. Bowers. The devotionals WIll Members (Ire to bring their own 
itseU engaged not only against WI hed to portray, and 8 plot !ie- be lead by MI'lI. P. E. Moor('. table "pn·ire. 
Germany and [taly, but also quence was Invent d tu h;llldle Each member will bl'ing hPI'1 ----
against their axis-partner, Japan," characters and locale. home table . rv\('(" . andwiC'h Fruit. 
Dr. Bo e has polnted out, :JI1d "noth r dish. . . t10rwtlUllS will ~ brought 

America today races a dHemma C H M CI by tnl'mL(:I> of UI\·I. ion 4 of the 
in the Far East [rom which ther C oy A Potluck Mt-thodist Ll.ldies Aid sociely to 
is no escape, according to the lec- • •• • • • a meeting nt 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
turer in oriental politics. W·II L t gr~u~ '1 p~t~~e ~~Pt~t ~~~~;~~ In the Old LIIdlu home, 602 Clark. 

"The United States," he sug-I 1 ec ure C$. ocilltion at I p.m. tomol'rOw. Host s~' will be Mrs. N !lie MI.' -
gest" "Must do one of two things. Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, 418 Reno, Kinley, Mrs. Mable Pratt lind MI'S. 
She must either ~ommercially help On Thur (lay will enl rtaln the group. Olive P<.ogemill r. 
J apan crush Chma, or she must Mrs. E. F. Wickham and Mrs. 
by various trade restrictions help • M. D. Weber Will be in charge Children • • , 
China to fight Japan. There is Prof. C. H . McCloy of the men's of arrangements and Kate Wick- ... of memb rs of dll/lsion 7 
no third alternative." physical education depal'tm nt ham will lead the d voUonnls. oC lhe Methodist Ladles Aid so-

Open to the general public, to- will begin a series ol three lec- Members ot the (roup are to ciety are invited to accompany 
day's lecture is inlended to ex- tures dealing with physical growth bring their own table service and their parents to a picnic spoll3Ored 
plain the significance of the pre - and development Thursday aeter- also needles, thimbl s nnd . i'sors. by the divi.~ion at 12;20 p .m. to-
ent situation in the Orient. noon at 4:10 p.m. in the hous morrow. The picniC will be held 

chamber of Old Capitol. Group Ttoo • • • at the home of Mrs. C. J. LapP. 

Students Pass 
Officials Test 
In Volley Ball 

Twenty graduate students in the 
women's physical education de
partment received volley ball ral
ings following officiating examin
ations held here last week. 

Women who received the na
tional rati ng, classilying them as 
expert oWciats, are Beatrice 
Baird, Normal, III.; Cora Bode, 
Kesley, Ruth Buchanan, Spring
field, Mo.; Dorothea Clemsen , 
Normal, Ill.; Helen Gilbert, Clin
ton, Mo.; Alberta Hamilton, Mar
issa, 111. ; Bessie ;Keeney, Kell y; 
Dorothy Pulley, Kansas City, 
Kan.; DOl'is Shepherd, Blooming
ton , !II., and Peg Wilson, Aurora, 
IiI. 

Local ratings, which make the 
holder eligible to officiate in in
tramurals and 10 assist in outside 
games, were earned by Orisa Lan
an, Kingston, 111.; Wilma Mun
ster, Iowa City, and Mabel Nash, 
Muscatine. 

Intramural ratings were given 
to Dorothy Hoadley, LaFayette, 
Ill .; Ellen La Bounty, Iowa City; 
Mary Mackin, St. Anthony; Bertha 
Pinckes, Iowa City; Lora Revelle, 
Lester; Jean Robertson, Columbus 
Junction, and Leila SChmidt, Ab
erdeen, S. D. 

Prof. Gladys Scott and Esther 
French, members of the Iowa City 
rating board, conducted the the
oretical and practical examina
tions assisted by two naUono Uy 
rated officials, Ruth Hoover, Kan
sas university and Bernice Cooper, 
Wisconsin university. 

Guided Tour 
In Museum 
Training in Museum 
Methods Exclusive 
At Iowa University 

A special tour of the university 
museum in Macbride hall will be 
conducted tomorrow at 4 p.m. 101' 
summer school students and all 
persons interested under t he direc
tion of Prof. Homer Dill, direc
tor of the museum methods de
partment. 

Persons interested in the guid
ed tour are asked to meet at the 
north door of Macbride hall at 
3:45 p.m., Professor Dill explDined. 

The university museum here, 
ranking with the best college mu
seums in. the country, was estab
lished in 1858. The local depart
ment mainta ins the only museum 
laboratory jn the world where 
courses in museum training are 
oftered . . 

inal poems at n dinner of Pi 
Lambda Theta, honorary society 
for women in education, tomor
row. The dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Miss Walker's part on the prot 
gram will be a continuation of the 
organization's theme of the yea r, 
"International and Interracial 
Perspectives." 

Professor McCloy's rirst lecture ... r the Baptist Wom n';J as- 426 Bayard. 
will be the "Child and his ConsU- soclntion will meet for II picnic in 
tution." The lec\ur s are spon- College street park at 8 p.m. to
sored by the Iowa child weUare morrow. A business meetine wJll 
research station here. also be held. 

Aim ot the sedes is to interest Members will bring table service 
people on the campus in the phy- and sandwiches. In ea e of rain 
sical aspects ot child wellare, and the picnic will b h Id in the 
to acquaint students with the Church. 
field of 'anthropomentry, accord
Ing to the lecturer. 

"Anthropometry in the Service 
of the Individual" is the subject 
ot Professor McClOY'S second talk 
which will be July 9. 

The linal lecture of the series 
will be July 18 and will be on 
"Recent Developments in Postufll 
and Body Mechanics." The last 
two lectures will b illustrated 
with slides. 

Furmer . . . 
.. , officers or Seger cir ,lot 

the Methodist church will b hon
ored at II dirmer given for them 
by the new officers at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, The dinner will be 
served in the Hillcrest coffee hop. 

New oflice1'S who wi 11 act os 
hostess s wUl be Mrs. Merton 
Spicer and Mrs. Harry Scott, co
chairmen; Mrs. R. W. Tadlock, 

Mrs. Robere Bree.e ° •• 
. . . , route fI, will entertain 

group 2 or the Pr byt rian Ladies 
Aid oclety at D luncheon tomo.J
row noon in her home. Mrs. Earl 
Cu ter and Mrs. W. N. Leeper 
will a· ist hel. 

The rClulor monthly buslness 
mL-eting will b hid . 

W ylif' Guild, 0 • 

••• In mb rs will m t al th 
Prebyt rian hurch at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday to &0 to u picnic lit Lake 
Macbdde, Th picniC will be· 
lin t 6 pm. 

On th commltt In charge 0/ 
the vent or Gel'trud Dennis, 
Ethel Cooper llnd G rtrude Lew' . 

'The Flower Family Album" JUl tOut 
• • • • • • • • • 

Gretchen Har hbarger and Mot her oo»erat in ardt'll Book 

To write and illustrate n book 
on gardening with the aid ot 
radio is whnt one would naturally 
expect of Gretchen Harshbarger 
of Iowa City and her mother 
Helen Field Fischer of shenan-I 
doah. . 

Mrs. Harshbarg r and her 
mother are members of the Field I 
family of Shenandoah which have 
been advising Iowa's gardeners 
by aIr for many years. 

"The Flower Family Album" is 
their new book written tor peo
ple interested in knowing that the 
onIon is a low brow lily without 
having to delve through botanical 
authorities for the family rela
tionships. 

While Mrs. Fischer, who con
ducts a garden program twice 
daily on the Shenandoah staUon, 
compiled the album, Mrs. Harsh
barger, who has just resumed a 
bi-weekly "Through the Garden 
Gate" program over WSUI, did 
the flower portraits. 

The book is unique in its at-

Grckllten lIarshbarrer, autbor of "Flower Family Albam!' 

tempt to classiCy the common lovellest spots. greatest destruction is trom the 
garden flowers and vegetables by The mother ot two boys, she woodchuck. 
family wit~ identifying portraits. believes that children and garden- The "Flower Famlly Album" Is 

The part that radio played in ina go together. not Mrs. Harshbarler's first pub-
the making of the album con- Enthusiastic about "sturdy" lishing effort. She has contribut-
sisted in furnishing the impetus flowers, she says the best way to ed articles on gardening to "Bet
together with listeners' aids and keep dogs and children from leI' Homes and Gardens," "Arnerl
suggestions for 110wers to be in- "trampling on papa's pet tulip" is can Home" and "Household" 
cluded, and blossoms tor the flow- to plan garden paths that will ap- magazines. 
ers that the illustrator wanted to peal to the footsteps ot dogs and And naturally, she believes In 
draw. children. radio and is lookina forward to 

To Mrs. Harshbarger, radio She has practiced what "she the day when, like her mother, 
proved a "blessing" in finding 'Preaches" in planning her own she can .broadcast from her own 
blo~soms of plants that she want- gardens, loo, and says that her llower gardens. 
ed to illustrate. She had decided =========================== 
that every flower had to be drawn 
from a living model, since various 
botany books have conflicting il
lustrations for the same flower. 

The illustrator was able to 
overcome practical dH!iculties 
like drawing the Hoya tlower ot 
the milk weed family in July 
when it actually bloomed in May 
by making frantic appeals for late 
blossoms to garden lovers via the 
radio. 

A graduate of Cornell univer
sity at Ithaca, N.Y., the f lower 
book illustrator is the wife of 
Prot. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department. 

She hos adapted her college 
major of "Landscape Architec
ture" in planning her home with 
its sunny and shady gardens, often 
referred to as one of Iowa City's 

cla.c.,o'. cele",.'y Ia.'el 
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Brownies Pounce on Athletics, 9 to 4 Pressbox 

Pickups • 

Four Homers 
Aid St. Louis 
In Easy Win 
Elden Auker Gains 
Sixth Win of Year 
By Stopping A's 

ST. LOUIS, June 24 (AP)

Four home runs, one with two 
men on base, were hit by the st. 
Louis Browns today in defeating 
Ph lIadelphia's Athletics, 9 to 4. 

Harlond Cllft's seventh of the 
year drove in two runners ahead 
of him in the four-run sixth. Walt 
Judnich notched his ninth of the 
season right after Clift's blow. He 
had clouted his eighth in the 
third, Don HeItner got his first· 
homer of the year in the fifth . 

Elden Auker, batted out of the 
box only last Saturday by Wash
ington, held the A's to two hits 
in the first five innings and gain
ed his sixth victory of the year I 
against five defeats. 

Wj1iJe the Browns' scoring end
ed in the sixth, Philade1phia soor
ed i1$ first runs in that inning on 
Al arancato's single, Wally Moses' 
double, an infield out and Bob 
Johnson's single. Two more were 
added in the eighth. Bennie Mc
Coy singled, Johnson walked, Dick 
Sieber~ drove McCoy home with 
a single and Johnson scored from 
third as Frank Hayes flied to Rip 
Radoliff. 
· Except for their run-scoring in

nlngs, Philadelphia did not threat
en. 

The Browns filled the bases in 
the second with two out but Clift 
popped ;,0 Brancato to end the in
IJing. 

The victory kept St. Louis in 
fifth place. 

I'JULA D1!lLPJI'A. ADRHPOA E 

Brancato, .1 .. .. ... .. 6 1 1 8 8 0 
M08es, rf ... ......... . 5 1 2 1 0 0 
McCo)" %b ........ ". • 1 1 0 • 0 
lollOlIon, I! ......... a I 1 • 0 0 
Sisbert. Ib .......... • 0 8 8 0 0 
liaYM, c ............ • 0 1 • 0 0 
Chapman. cf ......... • 0 0 2 0 0 
Rubellng, Db .......... 3 0 1 2 I 0 
Dea.h, xx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Babich. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
D. Mll e •• x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
BOBse, p ............ 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Gantenbein, xxx ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

TO'J'A{;S ........... 36 4 9 24 9 0 
x....:.B.tted fcr Babich In 6th. 
xl'.-Ba.lled for Rub. Unll In 9th. 
xxx-lJutted lor Bene In 9th. 

i'lT. 'AJUIS AD R ](1'0 A B 

Cull.nbi~e. rf ........ 3 :' 1 1 0 0 
Hoag. rt .,.. . . . . . . .• 1 0 1 I 0 0 
HMclltf, If .......... .. I I 2 0 0 
IIIcQulnn. Ib ......... 4 1 1 JO I 1 
Ollft, 310 . . . . . . . . . . ..• 1 I 2 3 0 
J udnlch, Of .......... 3 2 2 2 0 0 
n.r,,~~lno. .1 ......... 0 2 4 6 0 
Hotf'ler. 2b .......... 4 1 1 1 7 0 
8wlfL, 0 .•..••..••.. , 4 0 0 3 0 0 
~uk.r. p .•..•••.••.•• 4 1 ! I 0 0 ------

'POTALS ........... 36 9 12 27 16 I 
PIoII~(\.lphh' ........ '" 000 OP2 020-4 
l:It. l.oul, .............. 201 IH 00x.-9 

Runs ballNI In-Cllft 4. a.rardlno. 
,ludJlI~h 2. Heflner, lfcCoy, " l oP1lson, 
:'Iebert, HayeR. Two base hUll-McQuinn, 
a r~rdlllQI Cull ol\bine. Allps68. HOlne runs 
-Jvdnlrh 2. KeUne,. Cllft. Doubl. plRYO 
- Hl>rfnN', lierar<\llIo and MoQulnn: lie· 
co~.llr'lqcalo ano Siebert. fAlft on ba ••• 
- Phllflpelpl\lll. 7; St. Loul. 8. Bas .. on 
bioll......o ' f /3.1>1010 S, oft AukO,f 2. Struck 
out-By Babich 2, by Auker 2, by BUB. 
i\II t . Hit_Off Babich 8 In I; In~ln".: 
of' l:Ie~ •• 4 In 3. l;fl. by pILCMr-By 
IJape. (Cullertblne). Pa.88ed b&II-Hayu. 
l>o.ln/f nlto\ler~B'lblc~. 

(J'llplrotl--Sumnler", Qulltn and Pit)· 
gr .... 

1'lmo--l :1i9. 
• A.l~.lld •• q0--98%. 

NAVY NETIER 

Joe 
Hu~t OF NA'Ji, 

t..eAolNG c6AlfeNOe;R FOR -(i-\e. 
AA'ficWA~ 1~""eRcoCM%(A,(e. 
-(!:WNIS CAAlAPID.'.\SflIP. 

'. By Jack Sords 

Le.e Savold Defeais Whiters 
In Return Bout at De~ Moines 
Savold Floors Negro 
For Seven Count 
Sefore Full House 

DES MOINES, June 24 (AP)
Lee Savold, Des Moibes heavy
weight, won a newspaper dec
ision "by a wide margin" here 
tonight in an eight-round re
turn bout with Johnny' Whitel'S, 
Pontiac, Mich., Ne~o. Savold 
weighed 189, Whiters, 205. 

Savold, given every round after 
the first which was a draw, 
iloO'l'ed the veteran of nine years' 
experience tor the first time in 
Whiter's career. 

A left hook to the body in 
the sixth round put Whiters on 
one knee where he took Referee 
Alex Fidler's count of seven b->
fore clamberfng to his feet and 
rushing into a clinch. 

A crowd of 4,000 per son s 
which filled every seat and all 
the standing room in the al'ena
an estimated 1,000 having been 
turned away-saw the battle. 

White'1's, until the knockdown, 
did IIlO leading except an oc
casional left jab which Lee 
usually brushed aside with his 
gloves. And a few punches at 
close quarters, but he came out 
in the s eve nth desperately 

. ------------------------
Ben Chapman 

Joins Baseball 
Speck Wearers 

CLEVELAND, June 24 (AP)
Outfielder Ben Chapman deserted 
today the I-shoud-weBr-glasses
but-I-won't society, which in
cludes a select list of major leag
uers whose dwindling batting av
erages provide the tip-off to their 
eligibility. 

It's more than a suspicion that 
ball players shun lenses. Some 
fear their club or the fa ns wil1 
think they are nearly as blind as 
an umpire with his peepers closed. 

Consider Chapman, for instance. 
Opposing pitchers have been tak
ing the Cleveland fly chaser all 
season, and his average of .~O 
today is nothing to cause an out
fielder to beat his chest sore. 

"I decided to give glasses a try," 
Chapman explained. "They can't 
hurt my average any, the way I've 
been hitting. I think I'll be back 
up there pretty 500n-I always 
get straightened away in July
and if I don't I'll just stop using 
them. 

"I don't see how they can hurt 
me. After all, Chick Hafey, who 
led the National league in hitting 

throwing leather and showing an. for ~ lo~g while, used them 
apparent willingness to exchange the time. 

all 

blows with his opponent, es- Eldr-idg- e- Be- a-ts- "'-oa.-urhn 
pecially in the clinches, but even NEW YORK, (AP) _ Irving 

I, 
Hawkeye 

SO Savold, although he took some Eldridge, 134 1-2, of New York 
punches, had enough the better punched out an eight-round de-

I of the viciOUS exchanges to get cision over Jimmy Vaughn, 136, 
a shade. Cleveland veteran in the main 

I At the end of the fight bout at the Coliseum last night. 
Whiter's face was a bloody 
smear .and Savold's left hand and tonight's bout resulted from 

H · hZ · hts I was puHed from the punches he the demands by promoters, par-10' tg had landed on the negl'o's head ticularly Mike Jacobs of New 
.~.. Whiters was given a 10-round York, that Savold wipe out that 

U;::;::::;:::=:::;:;;:::;:=::;:==...:~:;"""'==.i ' decision over Sa voId in a bout defeat beiore he would be given 

Iowans will have their chance 
to eXpEe88 with ballots their ap
preciati<>n of the great shows put 
on In 1939 by Iowa football team 
in Its :fi~lIt season under Dr. Ed
die Andareon . . . they can vote 
f01\ HlIWke!'etl in the all-star polJ 
bet.ween July 12 and ~3 ... and for 
Dr. Eddie between July 23 and 
Aug; ,. . . . the object+ves: to put 
sUch ITlel} III Nile KJnnick and Er
win Prasse on the team and Dr. 
Anderson as the coach from the 
Big Ten. -

Former .Ipwa athletes aroe wor~
ing themselves I~ bette)' high 
school d(lllllh }obJ ' . . . Howard 
Moffitt, basJtetbaJl and 100tPIlli sta~ 
of the .erlier 301, iOiII from Wau
kon to VintOft ,,~t fall ... Dwight 
Hoover, blo"ki~l< o<lck of five 
years .,0, takes over the Fairfield 
post after three KOOd years at Au
dubon. 

Iowa in 1939 beat . every team 
on thll 1~4 0 foptball jlChedule ex. 
ceJ)t NllbJ'llMa and lUinols . . . 
didn't meet them : .. South Dako
ta, WljlClOft,il), Indiana, MinnetlOte, 
Purd~1I and NoW. Dame all oan 
call upon the ancient revenge mo· 
tive. . 

A photograph of Dr.' ,J\nderson 
on tqe praotice field ltOon mB7 ap
pear in a. national maaatine . . . 
accolllPaqled. by a few paragraphs 
about his success with the iron 
men oL 11188. 

Iowa is one ,of s~ven .BiC Ten 
universities represented at the nf!. 
tlonal intercollegiate golt tourna
ment at ManchNler, Vt. ... How· 
.keyes CI\JI:t figure In the team 
.tandlna, ho,wever" tor . they have . 
Clllly two ml'n, ,Tim 11011 11 I1 ml 
Clayton Pittman 1\la), con
tinues all week. 

at St. Louis late last March, another chance in the "big time." 
-------

BROWN SPARKPLUG -'. By Jack Sords 

Whitney M6rtin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

- Couldn't Happen 

I-Brave If' ords 
- BiUy Conn • 
NEW YORK, June 24 (AP)

As our colleague Eddie Brietz 
pointed out, every time Joe Louis' 
fists marked another detour on 
Arturo Godoy's map it must have 
hlJrt Billy Conn, parked down 
there in a ringside seat. Yet Billy 
Conn is stili yearning for a Louis 
match. It couldn't happen to him. 

G 
N'. 

er ~tar Leading 
A. A. Golf Mee 

The glory of Flatbush camc to 
me yesterday wlih all its most 
pl'aiseworlhy, to Brooklyn, noi~e. 

H was, in other words, a letter 
from one of Brooklyn's baseball 
fa ns. 

• • • 

Couldn't Happen 

e. f;ir 
Oh no, it couldn't happen to 

him. -It couldn't happen to Bob 
Pastor, the [our-minute mile man . 
It couldn't happen to the girthy 
Galento. It couldn't happen to the 
palsied Paychek. No sir, they 
would take care of Mr. Louis. 

• * • * * * * * * 
Bob Elliot, Frank Custine, M. VanRobays 

Replace rirate Veleraw 

But It did, and It did, and It 
did, and tor each the saddest 
words of tonrue or pen would 
probably be these: We'ce matched 
acaln. 

PI'1,'TSBURGH - Centertielder The forthright Frisch says: 
Bob Elliott, 23, Js one-third of "They 're playing great ball ." 
the "kid threesome" upon which Van Robays, cOming up from 
the Piratas are hanging their Montreal last year, supplanted 
hopes fo! the future. JOhnny Riuo in left field, and 

Prize fighters are peculiar crit
ters in that, no matter whom they 
are to meet, they talk up a pretty 
good al'g\Jment for themselves, and 
what's more, they apparently be
gin to believe it themselves. 

Manager Frankie Frisch thinks Gustine has taken the second base 
Elliott, Frankie Gustine and Mau- pos:ition of Pep Young, one of the 
fice Van RobaY5 have the youth, be t in the Nationa1 league at that 
hitting power and fielding ability IPDSt last yeal·. 
to lead the Pittsburgh olub out Elliott succeeded the famous 
of the depths. Lloyd Waner in center field. 

Brave Words 
We recall the Itrave . words of 

~a.xle Baer before his rout with 
I,.ou, Nova. Nova s~l!ped him. We 
reCall a cock,. Lou Nova sitting 
at the rinplde after watching 
Lom pulverJze Galento, and 
N.ova·, statement he could beat 
both the same nlrnt. And then 
Nova cC)uldn't bellt the lesser of 
the two on one night. 

Power Boys in ICily Loop Win; 
Batler Jr. 'lddFellows, 9~6 

Godoy was no less confident 
before the bout last week, and 
iook what happened. Or on a sec
ond thought. you'd better not look. 
It's too horrible. 

BlUy Conn 
So handsome Billy Conn had 

best heed the words out of the 
past. Here were men talking in 
the same expansive way that he 
now talks, and with no less COn· 
fidence in their ability to whittle 
down the Dark Destroyer. 

Billy Conn 15 a nice kid, he is 
a picture boxer. He has a. fighting 
heart. 

But Biliy Conn can't Imock out 
light heavyweights. How long 
would the Melio Bettinas and Gus 
Lesnevichs who stay the limit with 
BiUy last with Louis? 

Louis has met, and defeated, 
opponents of every conceivable 
style--the crouchers, the bobbers, 
the runners, the stand-up guys. 
And of all these the stand-Up guys 
have been his turkey. And Billy 
Conn is a stand-Up guy. 

He llkes to pop away at long 
range. So does Louis, and it 
wouldn't take a sound detector to 
note wnlch made the loudest ex
plosion. He thinks his boxing 
wouJd tucn the fJght In his fa.vor. 
U's a neat boxer who can meet 
such !ouchies as Joe has been 
meeting and come out wtth all 
the marks on the party of the seo
ond part. 

So until BJUy adds weight and 
a punch he'd better look at LouiS 
only with admiration. No. matter 
how clever a man might be, he 
wouldn't have a chance with Louis 
unless he could punch along with 
it. If h~ stands up and figh ts, 
Louis will tag him sooner or later, 
and the tag will read "Dynamite, 
Handfe With Care." 

However, it isn 't only Conn who 
l:s falling to ponder the past. Ga
lento, and Godoy, and even Maxie 
Baer, are loudly urging that they 
should be named to meet the 
Bomber, and they should know 
betteI'. 

But there are guyS who woul.d 
tucn cartwheels In a blast furn~ 
for $%0,000 or so, and a.nyway 
prize flrhters are peculiar crU
te .... 

~McNeill, 
Alice Marble 
In Easy Wins 

Victors Hit Hard 
In Clutches For 
First League Triumph 

Jr. Odd Fellows (6) AB 
J. Lemons, c ................ 4 
Paukert, p .................. 4 
L. Rogers, 3b ............ 4 
Boysen, cf .................. 3 
McGinnis, rf .............. 3 
Crumley, 1b ..... ~ ........ 3 
Brown, If .................... 3 
Oldis, 21> .................. _ ... 3 
E. Lemons, sf ............ 3 
K. Rogers, ss ............ 3 

TOTALS .................. 33 
Power Boys (9) AB 
Howell, 1b .................. 2 
Putman, rf, sf ............ 4 
Erbe, ss ........................ 4 
Curran, 3b .................. 4 
C. Hauser, 2b .............. 3 
Moore, c .................... 3 
O'Brien, sf, rf .......... 3 
Ayers, rf .................... 1 
Vergamini, cf .............. 3 
B. Hauser, 11 .............. 4 
Ahlff, P .................... " 2 

TOTALS .................. 33 
Score by innings: 

R 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 

6 
R 
o 
o 
2 
3 
3 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

9 

Power Boys .............. 302 010 3-9 
Odd Fellows ............ 100 201 2--6 

a three-run outburst in the open'
ing inning on two walks, an error, 
a fielder's choice and a double 
by Moore. From there on the 
Power Boys held to their lead, al
though threatened several times. 

For the Power Boys, Curran and 
Erbe had two hits each, the for· 
mer calling his shot to poke the 
ball over left field for a home r ub . 
Bud Lemons led the Odd Fellows' 
hitting with three hits in three 
trips to the plate. E. Rogers and 
Crumley each belted out two safe
ti es for tile losers. 

F'rick Fines 
Coach, Player, 

NEW YORK, June ' 24 . (AP) 
President Ford Fr ick of the Na
tional league disclosed today tha t 

CHICAGO, June 24 (AP) - he had fined Coach Mike Kelly of 
Young WHliam Donald McNeill, the Pittsburgh Pirates $50 and 
Oklahoma City, and the veteran suspended him for three days and 
Alloe Mar-ble of Beverly l:IilIs, had fined third baseman Lee 
Calif., swept major honors today H,lDdley $25 as a :result of a dis~ 
ill the' Nati<*l.ai clay oour1$ tennis turbance in yesterday's Plt1$burgh
tournament, winning the men's Brooklyn doubleheader. 
and women's singles titles with Manager Frank Fisch, who was 
deolsive victQries. banished by umpires along with 

McNelll's victim in the most Kelly and Handley, was not pun
intereetin, match of the tourney ished. 
was ijobby Rigas, Chicaio, top- The Pirates objected to a div
l'ankini amateur of the hation ing catch made into a double play 
and also Wimbledon singles tltle- by outfielder Joe Vosmik in the 
holder. McNeill employed a 10th innjng of the secbnd game. 
forCing game and sha:rp net FI'isch was ' ejected early in the 
attack to knock Rlus out of his argument, but others carried on a 
fourth National cloy courts title. violent dispute and Handley toss~ 
The scores were 6-1, 6-4, 7-9 anrl ed a water bucket out of the dug-
6-3. out. 

Miss Marble dis p os ed of Frick said no protests had been 
Gracyn Wheeier, Santn Monica, !lIed tor either game of the double
Cllllr., 7-5, 11-0 in f'IIRY tnshlon, hl'l\dl'l', nltholl/ri\ the mnnn/fPI'II or 
the first set being more clechllve each team had announced th y 

Yestecday's Resulls 
51. Louis 9; Philadelphia 4 
Other games postponed (Rain) 

National League 
W L Petg'. GB 

Cincinnati ...... 38 20 .655 
Brooklyn ... ". 34 19 .642 1 \6 
New York ...... 33 21 .611 3 
Chicago .......... 32 29 .525 7 ~ 
5t. Louis ....... 22 32 .407 14 
Pit1$burgh ...... 21 31 .404 14 
Boston ............ 19 32 .373 15 \6 
Philadelphia .. 19 34 .358 161,6 

Yesterday's Results 
All games postponed (Raln) 

NEW YORK (AP)- Pl'Obable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

National League 
Cincinnati at Boston-Derringer 

(9-5) or Moore (2-1) vs. Errick. 
son (4-1). 

Chicago at Brooklyn (night) 
Frenoh (8-~) VB. Casey (4-4). 

St. Louis at New York (night) 
- McGee (4-5) vs. Melton (6-1), 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Butcher (3-5) vs. Higbe (5-6). 

Al1)erlcan Learue 
Boston at Detroit (2)-Galc" 

house (4-2) and Wilson (3-1) VS. 

Rowe (5-0) and Newhouser (4-4). 
Washlhgton at Chicago-Mas

terson (3~3) VS. Rigney (7-7). 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

-}totter (4-5) VS . Kennedy (5·7) . 
Nl'w VOl'k 01 lI~v( ' i ~nd-PI'I1I'

son (6-3) or R'llS!lO (S-2) vs. iil -

Shoots 70 
On 1st Day 
Burke, Warrel}' Berl 
Trail Croonquist 
By One Stroke 

MANCHESTER, Vt., June 24 
(AP)-Neil Croonquist ot Minne
apolis, who was graduated from 
the University of Minnesota a few 
days ago, rounded out his presi
dency of the national collegiate 
A.A.'s gol! division today by lead
ing 145 riva1s with a par-70 in 
the first half of their qualifying 
test over the Ekwanok course. 

While nipping his four closest 
rivals by a stroke, Croonquist 
gained his regulation figures by 
avoiding all of the stiff course's 
roughage and putting superbly 
while going to the turn in a two
under 33, after collecting three 

, '-

.. .. . 
And, fOr the first time In years, 

the American leatue is drawlnr 
interest. The fact that the Yan
kees, for long considered unbeat
able, are In fourth place, with 
Cleveland, Detroit and Boston bat· 
tlint for the lead. Is just about 
the hot In the ann that basebaU 
needs. Which means that boldnr 
might benefit, too, If somebody 
plastered Joe Louis, or at least 
gave him a. pretty bad scare again. 

Anderson Wins 
Tennis Title 

DES MOINES, June 24 (AP)
Southpaw Wayne Anderson, the 
brilliant junior star :!'rom Shen
andoah, won his second title in 
the Des Moines district tennis 
tournammt today by defeating 
Joe Carney of Des MOines, 6-1, 
6-1, in the tinal of the men's 
singles. 

Anderson captUred the junior 
singles title Saturday before rain 
forced postponement oC the meet. 

The doubles crown, also de
cided Monday, went to Carney 
and John Fletcher of Des MoIDel! 
with a 7-5, 6-4, 7-5 victory over 
Anderson and Fronk Nye oC Des 
MOines. 

The Singles final saw Ander
son, unseeded in the men's 
diVision, win with comparative 
ease. The 17-yeor-old high 
school valcdictorian po u n de d 
away at Carney's backhand with 
brilliant cross-court drives. 

ThE' victory Wa Anderson'/! 
third title or the year. He had 
previously won the state prep 
crown and the H art of America 
junic',' title <It Kansas City, Mo. 

.I 

In order to serve you better ,. 

,.vc arc constantly improving r 

oftr eq{.ti(Jmctlt a,.«l methoWl. I 

JJ7 C IWt}c v(tricd services. (Jur 

rOllle m(lll tvill be .gl#lll to 

explaih thpm-or dktl 4177. 

N~W PROCESS 
LUilIUlry & Cleaning Co. 

.\13·317 Ro. Dubuqul' Rt. 
. R4'rl' lnr; ll1wo, (lily rllC R YI'IlI'!1 

than til e sCore indicates. would pI'otosl both games. nilr (10-2). :.;.. .......... ____ ----I!"'"-I --------~~ 
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Eugenia Elliott 
Honored Wi t h 

Shower Monday 

AMONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Miss Opal Kennard entel·tained ------ - - ------' 

at a pre-nuptial miscellaneous Mrs. F. B. Forward and sons 
Bruce and Anthony oC Scarsboro, 

shower in honOT of EugeJ1ia El- N. Y., are vlsltors 1n the home of 
liott at the D-L Grill yesterday. Mrs. Forward's parents, PrOt. and 
Miss Elliotl will become the M,'s. B, J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 
bride of Clifford Petcrson, June court. Mr. Forward will arrlvp. 

here later In the week. 
29. • • • 

The table was cento!red with 
pink roses and from each rose 
extended a pink ribbon to a 
small white sprinkling can serv
ing as a nut cup for each guest. 

Guests shB'ri'hg the courtesy 
were Josephine Walsh, Bet h 
FUlks, Barbara Lillick, Helen 
Burrell, Elsie Albrech, Harriet 
Fink, Mrs . Donald Borchart, Miss 
EWolt, and Miss Kennard. 

Former Residents 

Mary Caroline Kuevcl', daughter 
of Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kue
vel', 5 Melrose court, is viSiting 
J une Hyland in her home in 
Traer. 

• • • 
J ean Ann Struve, 114 E. Fair

Child, spent the week end in Clin
ton, where she attended the wed
ding of Margaret Briggs and 
Glenn Neumann, Sunday evcning. 

• • • 
Visit Community; Doris McLaughlin of Cedar Ra-

pids visited friends hel'e Sunday. 
Honored at Luncheon • • • 

MfS. R. H. Fitzgerald and 
daughtC'T, Mildred, of Pittsburgh, 
Penn. formerly of Iowa City, 
arrived Saturday evening for a 
short visit with friends. Mrs. 
Fi tzgerald was the guest of 
President and Mrs. EugtMe A. 
Gilmore, 102 Church, and Miss 
p ltzgC'Tald was the guest of 
Phyllis Wassam, 325 S. Lucas. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald is the wife of 
Prof. R. H. Fitzgerald, formcrly 
head of the university school 01 
fine arts. At present Prof. Fitz
gerald is provost of the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. 

Two cOUTtesies were held in 
honor of Mrs. Fitzgerald yester
day. F'l'om 4 p.m. \0 6 p.m. a 
tea was hcld in the Gilmore 
home. 

Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirk
wood, entertained at a 1 o'clock 
Junche<fu In honor of Mrs. Fitz
gerald. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mildred 
left this morning for Camp Hol
iday. Hackensack, Minn. where 
Mildred will be counselor in 
camp craft for the remainder of 
the summer. 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday to Ferris Cyril Burle
son, 25, of Ft. Dodge, and Beulah 
Myrt Gatton, 24, of Iowa CJty, by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of coud. 

* 10 • 

Jacob B. Lankhorst, leg;)l of 
Hawarden, and Edyth C. Reicke, 
lega l, o( Iowa City, were issued 
a wedding license yestetday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • * 
Herman J. Wellman, legal of 

Iowa City, and Marjorie Huffman, 
legal, of Iowa City, were issued 
a wedding license yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Bernard W. 
Glasgow, legal, of Iowa City, and 
Ethel M. Powers, legal, df Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

granted a wedding license yester
day to Joseph E. Swingle, 42, of 
Davenport, and Helen Margaret 
Nelson, 33, also of Davenport. 

Todav ., 
Three Organ iza tion 

Will Meet 

HOME PROJECT •.. 
· .. offlcers will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the assembly rooms of thc light 
and power company. 

• • • 
U-GO, I-GO ... 

· .. club will b entcl'laillcd by 
Mrs. Earl Krell. 411 E. Daven
port, at 8 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
WOMEN' RELIEF ... 
· . . corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the community building. 

Rummage Sale 
To Be Sponsored 
B y Red Cros s 

A rummage saJe sponsored by 
the local chapter of the Red Cross 
will be held all day Saturday. 
The purpose of the sa le is to fin
ish the Johnson county quota. 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard is the gen
eral chairman. She will be as
sisted by Lucia Otto as poster 
chairman. 

Mrs. Hubbafd is issuing a call 
for volunteers, both men and 
women, to help with the selling, 
marking, and collecting of any 
rummage and white elephants. 
Anyone wishing to aid in this sale 
is to call Mrs. Hubbard at 5848. 

Manville Heights Club 
Will Sponsor Picnic 
On Thursday Evening 

All residents of Manville 
Heights are invited to attend the 
annual June picnic of the Man
ville Heights club to be held at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday in City park. 

The picnic will be given for 
members of the club and their 
families. Guests are to bri ng table 
service, sandwiches and a covered 
dish. 

----------------------------------

Daily Iowan Wanl- Ads 
0\1 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-Stenographer for gen
eral office work. State qualifi

cations. Write Box 100, Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUSES and AP AR.TMENTS 

EVERY summer stUdent looking 
tor a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

l"OST AND FOUNI 

LOST-Green sport coat and bill
fold. Call Bob Woolling. 4976. 

Reward. 

R001\18 FOR RENT 

COOL DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
ROOM.1.. Opposite Woolworths. 

115 11" S . t.:linton. 
----------------COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

ONE SINGLE, four double, one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR SALE 

• • 
WANTED-TO RENT 

W ANTED-Garage neat' 340 Ellis 
avenue. Dial 5726. 

B E AU T Y PAR'LORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE 
-60c 

PERMANENT8-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESI S SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

(tIES IOW A BOOK STORE 

WHER~ TO GO 

YES. , •• 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR SALE-Underwood portable FOR R ENT-BICYCLES 
typewriter. Almost new. Bar-

gain. Dial 6179. Rent. a • Bike 
LARGE AND SMALL ICEBOX

ES. $3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S. 
Dubuque. 

Extra large selection of Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

LOOK! 
FOR RENT - Furnished apt. 

3 rooms and bath. $25.00. 
Dial 4316. 

This Want Ad for Maxi ne 
McClelland ran Wednesday 
morning for the fi rst time. 
By 8 a.m. the apartment 
was rented. 

Doll.' t Lcavc Your 

Rooms or A.partment8 

EMPTY// 

A.DVERTISE 

in the 

DAILY IOWAN 

W A. N l ' 'A D S 

DIAL 4191 

Men's, Ladies and Tandem mOdelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen. 
e ra 1 Hauling, Furni. 
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Not a Scratch In a Truckload 
When You Move the 

, Modern Way 
D I ,A L 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

Ing. Carey'S Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. furniture van. service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa Stale lank '" 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 711 3 
Residence 9367 

• 0\1 '" '" • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Resp0ll!iible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancella tions must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
--- --- --- ------
W ANTED-Boys to work. Sce 

James Nelson, ci rculation mgr. 
Dai ly Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTIW- MC'h'S laundry. Rea
sonably priccd. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

WANl'ED-Studcnt l<lu ndl'Y. Rea
sonable I'H t s. Pl'ompt pickup 

nnd dclivery. Diul 5529. 

WANTED STtlDIllNT J...AUNDR!. 
Shirts lOco Free dell very. 3111 N 

Gilbert. Dial 224.6 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used, Save 30% Dia: 

671h 

P LUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I 11 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 IOW8 

City Plumbing. 

HEATlNG. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. FUl'nact cleaning anC: reo 
pairing 01 aU kinds SchuDperl 

and Koltdelka. lJial 464(;, 
! 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
· heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FTTZCER LD nOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, 10 WA CITY, IOWA 

Altrusa Club 
Plans Election 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected by members of the 
Altrusa club at the regular meet
ing of the group tomorrow. 

Luncheon will be served . t 
noon in Iowa Union. 

will meet daily. 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Faculty Swtnunlnr 
Al l faculty women and members 

of staff, wives Of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimtnin£ 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees musl 

available lor men in the beglnning 
section and 29 for women. This 
class meets from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
women' gymnasium during uni
versity office hoUrs. Any remain
ing tickets wiU be sold at the 
door Monday !tight. 

F.STHER FRENCH 

Ca ndlda tes for Derrees 

instiluli ons. 
I! you are not certain that these 

records are on Cile, ca II the regis
trar's ofiice wllhout delay. 

Stud en who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to their records here 
hould advise the university ex-

aminer. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

be paid at the university trasur·j---B-ULLETIN------ - j er's o!flce. 

• • 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's office, Cia ieal Lecture 
room I, Univer ity hall, on or be- Under the auspices of the de-GLADYS SCOTT 

(Continued from Page 2) 

of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

fore July 6. The graduation fee partment of classical languages 
Social Daneinc' Tickets of 16 mU!i be paid when appli- Prot. Roy C. Flickinger will lec-

Nineteen tickets for the social cation is made. ture Thursday, June 27 at 4:10 
danCing classes are still available HARRY G. BARNES, p .m. in the senate chamber of 

amlnation period please report a t 
the college of ed ucation officej 
room Will, East hall, by J une 
21. 

P. C. PACKER 

Tour of the Universi ty Museum.l 
There will be a conducted tour 

of the university museums Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 p.m. Per
sons interested are asked to meet 
at the north door of Macbride hall 
at 3:45 p.m. 

Please call the ummer se ion 
office, ext. 8362, to give the num
ber in your party so that adequate 
guide service may be provided. 

H. R. DILL, DIRECTOR 
for men in the Intermediate sec- REGISTRAR Old capitol on "English Style 
tion (8 to 9 p.m.) . The quota ot and the Ancient Classics." BacIm1nton Tourna_' 
50 has already been sold 0 wo- Graduate tudents CLASSICAL LANGUAGF.S The department of physical edu~ 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate and men dancers. 'Beginning Monday, Each student in the graduate DEPARTMENT cation for women is sponsoring a 
Under«raduate Men Students June 24, women desiring inter- coli ge who expects to receive a singles badminton tournament for 
UniVersity men desiring to learn mediate dance tickets will be sold degree at the university convoca- Graduate tudents in Education women and one for men. Anyone 

to swim during this summer ses- the men's tickets. tion to be held Augu t 2. 1940 or Graduate students in education interested should sign up at the 
slon may register for recreational Five tickets are available to a a subsequent convocation, must who will be candidates for ad- women' gymna ium before Tues
swimming, course 305, without men in the advanced eles (8 to 91 have on file in the registrar's of- vanced degrees at the Augwst day, June 25 or tell'phon~ thcir 
credit. First closs will meet Mon- p.m.). Women's tI~kets have been lice complete oCflcial transcripts convocation and those planning to entry to the office at the wo-
dav. June 17 Ilt 4:15 p.m. in men's sold out in this class. of all undergraduate and gradu- write qualifying examinations for men's gymnasium. 
pool at the field house. Class Twenty-five tickets are still ate work accomplished in other the doctorate during the JuLY ex- MARIAM TAYLOR 

--------------~--~------~--~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ .. 

HENRY 

! I ®A~ A({-i!i I 
I I I 

ETTA KETT 

LED-BY OlD 
JOE STONE 
THEJ~~ 
FOWBRICK 

~ND 
JUNE 

Il~SETOUT 
FRoM THE 

AANCII 
PROfEr.~ 
SAL.I~, 

JONES 
FAllIe~ , 

Sl'A,RES AT 
THE 

EI'IPl'( 
HORIZ.ON 
WITH 

GROWI"IG 

IWOM AND BOARD 

YES, SNOFF , IT'S ~->EN 
AND <\IIAlF-Rl.RPOf,: .. /ItlD ~ 
U,VlNG .t.N EGG, ~ W'IS IIEEM 
T~T TO ClEAAI.Y CAU...OJT. 

• COME II>ND QET IT J ~-. 
I'M GaNG '1t) l'\JT rr (].I , 

EXI-IIBlTION AT 'fl.IE. ~ 
~.---- PUF1=LE's ~l1ONA1. 
"'AR~. 1)4; ~NG 

Ol\Q/.ENl 

.:.. ... ~ 
"ii'U51-1, 
SNOFF,-·· 
YOU'RE 
100 

PRACTICAL 

IT'S JuST' AN afolNAlI:'( 
CH\C~ fIIi'TH A \~ 
8IlL!--DID 'IO.J ~ IT 
TALK? -.10'1 .00_'0) 
NOIIeur ~ mE 
fEU..A v".lCi SOLO IT 

'to 'OJ ~ A 
VENTRILOQUIST ? 

-_ . .-..:.. 

,. 'WA.S ONI.. '" 
A FOOI.~ CHA.c::,~
¥..IE M\(:,1-I'T HA~ 
ENoeD UP A.~ ~-n:W 
IN '1lI~ POT 1\, 'THE 

cNOOF OUR 
RAINBOW 

DEA~ I'\OAH-IF 
KE:RO~ENe: A MO'Tt:l~ 

R.UNNING WOULD "'T'HE. 
PL.I..l<$s I<ICIC=- HIS 
MUFFL-~R.. OFF "? 

GEC>. V. T",L.al!Jlldl 
tilw..AV\t-I , "'INN . 

DEAR.. NOAH - 'WolJL D A 

SHIE.K Be: AN ANS 
~ AN OLD MAIDS 
PRAYe:R- ? 

"'lie' Be.n ..... a ..., .. ....-. 

G ,~ 
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Fire Dest.roys Nine Airplanes~ 'Hangar at l:edar Rapids 
t---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Flames Cause 
Explosions Of 
Gasoline Tanks 

Prof. Mahan, 
H. L. Johnson 
To Attend Meet 

,st. Mary's Finance Committee Plans for Drive 
• 

Iowa City Pilot's Club Breakfast Expected 
To Attract More Than 100 Planes Sunday 

. . / -

Ov I' 100 planes al'e expectcd to! D M B U 1 Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the University of Iowa exten
sion division and alumni service, 
and Harry L. Johnson, executive 
assistant of the extension division 
and alumni service, are leaving 
this morning to attend a meeting 
of the American Alumni council 
at French Lick, Ind ., tomorrow, 
Thursday and Friday. 

visit the Town City airport Sun-I emocracy ust e n( er 
day for on Iowa City Pilot'" club States Harvard Profe.S'-!OI' 

tood 
Blaze of Undetermined 
Origin Destroys Metal 
Hangar Housing Planes 

breakfast, it was onnounced yes- . ,;:, 

Nine monoplanes and a metal 
hangar at the Cedar Rapids air
port yesterday afternoon were 
destroyed by flames of undeter
mined origin which swept out of 
control as Cedar Rapids firemen 
stood by. 

TroWc 01). U. S. highway No. 
218 to Iowa City was blocked lor 
more than an hour and a haIr as 
police and firemen kept back 
thlongs of spectators feari ng that 
more than 800 gallons of high test 
gasoline in plane tanks and drums 
in the hongar would explode. Ex
plosions of the gasoline blew 
through the 1'00£ and littered the 
vicinity with glass and lath but 
no one was injured. 

All Planes in Han&,ar 
. All planes at the airport, owned 

and operated by the Cedar Rapids 
airways, had been grounded be
cause of high winds and were in
side the hangar. 

The fire was discovered by an 
equipment man taking measure
ments for an extension to the 
hangar. The blaze started on the 
fuselage of one plane and quickly 
spread to the roof and out of con
trol. The plane owner and the 
workmen rushed from the hangar 
unable to stop the blaze and tear
ing the gasoline explosions. 

On their way to the meeting, 
Professor Mahan and Mr. John
son will stop at the University of 
Illinois at Champaign where they 
will' inspect the extension division 
offices and the alumni office or
ganization. On the return trip they 
wilJ stop at the University of In
diana at Bloomington where they 
will also inspect the alumnit and 
extension division offices. They 
will return to Iowa City Saturday 
night 

Workers Meet 
Here Tonight 

Promote Merit Plan 
For State Legislature 
In Public Discussion 

State, county and city employes 
will hold an open meeting in Iowa 
city at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Woodman hall, it was announced 
yesterday by officials of the local 
chapter. 

The St. Mary's finance committee, 
newly appointed to direct the drive 
for funds to carry out t.he church 
and rectory renovation program in 
preparation for the church's cen
tennial celebrat.ion, is shown above 
seated at the dinner held last 
night in St. Mary's school for all 
solicitors and captains in the drive. 
The 71 solicitors and captains in
cluding six country solicitors met 

last night for final plans and in
structions and the drive officially 
gets underway this morning to 
continue throughout this week. 
Left to right in the above picture 
are the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg, pastor of St. Mary's; 
Clyde Burnett, standing; Ray J. 
Baschnagel, chairman, and J . M. 
Otto. Otto and Burnett are vice
chairmen on the committee com
posed of these three and the 12 

captains. The renovation program 
in connection with t.he centennial 
is the plan of the late Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. A. J. Schulte and is being 
carried out in his honor. Included 
in the program will be painting 
and J'edecorating of the church, 
remodeling of the rectory, a heat
ing and lighting system for the 
church and reconditioning of the 
17 -chime carillon in the steeple of 
St. Mary's for playing. 

tel'day by John T. Piper, president 
of the local club. 

The plunes will bring approx
imately 200 guests for the vent 

• • • • • • • • • • 
From Harvard U. 

which has been advertised by """=:-::-::~:T-:: ==--~-".,...... 

letter, poster ond good will visits 
to every airport in Iowa . This 
is the second year the breakft'lt 
has been h Id and Piper said ~es
terday thot the club plans to 
make it an annual event. 

In charge or preporing and sel'v
ing the breakfast will be the JOWIl 
City high school music auxiliaL-y 
and Paul Shaw and hiA CAA 
r1ying program students will ha ve 
charge of parking thl' pLaneR on 
the field, Breakfast will be "ellved 
between 7 and 9 a.m. 

• • $ 

Following the breakfast, between 
9 and II a.m., a gos model oir
plane contest will be held with 
pI'izes donated by Iowa City mer
chants. In charge of this con
test will be Waldo Thomas. He 
reported yesterday that he has re
ceived 20 enlries in all sizes. There 
will be no classes and all sizes 

PRO.F. HOWARD WILSON 

of planes will compete together. Rock Island 
Richard Sidwell will head the 

staff on the public address system 
announcing the names and homes I AnnounceC! 
of Visiting pilots as they land on ' ,,~ 

the iowa City field. N S h d I 
.For ~he past two weeks,. Iowa ew c ' e u e 

CIty pilots have been flymg to 

A well which could have fur
nished water with which firemen 
could have battled the flames was 
inside the hangar and could not 
be tapped. 

Insurance Covers Dama&,es 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to promote a merit system for 
the next state legislature. Such a 
system is already in progress on 
a large scale, officials said. 

Delegations are expected to at
tend the meetincg tonight from 
Des Moines, Dubuque, Davenport, 
Muscatine, Burlington, Keokuk, 
Ottumwa, Marshalltown, Clinton, 
Cedar Rapids and Burlington. 

I~Don Juan' Given 

various airports in Iowa to per
sonally invite pilots to visit Iowa 
City for the event and Piper said 
yesterday that personal letters and 
advertising posters have been sent 
to every oirpott in Iowa. 

To allow free arrival and de
parture Of visitors, stunt flying 
wiII not be included in the day's 

as played by Robert O'Brian, program, it was announced. The 
might have stepped from the pages field will be kept open for all 
of Corneille, so well were they · flying . 

Night I Last 
Chan~es wm Effecl 
East·West Traffic; 
Will Begin June 30 

Dan Hunter, airways manager, 
estimated the loss at between 
$30,000 and $35,000 but said that 
most of it was covered by insur
ance. He plans to l'ebuild as soon 
as possible and said last night 
that the civil aeronautics training 
program in progress there would 
be delayed only a few days. 

No other airport buildings were 
damaged by the blaze, the all
metal hangal' confining the flames 
to the one building. 

Speakers at the meeting will 
be General Secretary Hubert Ut
terback of Des Moines, State Re
presentative Fred A. Latchaw of 
Muscatine county and State Sena
tor Frederick C. Schadt of Iowa 
and Johnson counties. 

All state, county and city em
ployes are urged to attend. 

"A great nobleman when he's. By RICHARD E. FUSON 
wicked is a terrible thing." --------------------

In these words, spoken by Sgan- Henderson Forsythe, in the role 
arelle in the first expository scene of Don Juan Tenorio, slowly builds 
of the play, "Don Juan" as "The up and projects the sinister ele
Stone G u est," Thomas Wood men,t of the Sicitian nobleman's 
Stevens has set forth the theme character. From t.he first, he is 
of Moliere"3 pLay, which was given the personification of the primi
its premiere performance at Uni- tive :sexual urge, but he is gay 
versity theater last night. and clever and completely fear-

Though the statue of the com- less. 

$322 Needed 
To Meet Quota 
Of Red Cross 

, France-
mandant walked and even spoke It is only in the last act when 
In a rumbling concrete voice; he assumes the hypocrite's role 
though the spectre changed in a that one comes to hate the charac
trice from a young woman to the ter and the actor. Forsythe's voice 
veriest of hags, it is the contrast is admirably suited to the sharp
betwe~n the wicked nobleman and tongued witticisrm or Don Juan, 
the virtuous fool which has kept but his habit of Jetting his speech 
Moliere's piece in the category of run ahead of his thought occa
important plays. sionally becomes a trifle annoy-

Red Cross war relief donations 
passed the $2,500 mark yesterday 
as receipts amounting to $23.31 
were reported. The total received 
is now $2,517.94. The minimum 
quota for Johnson county is $2,840 
leaving $322.06 yet to be received 
to reach the quota . 

Voluntary donations are being 
taken by representatives of the 
Red Cross at all Johnson county 
banks or donations may be mailed 
to the local Red Cross office. 

Latest donations reported in
clude a friend, .31; a trlend, $5; 
a friend, .25; a friend, .50i a friend, 
.25; a friend, $1; a friend, .50; a 
friend, $5; a friend, .50; a friend, 
$1; a friend, $1; a friend, $1; 
George Spencer, $1; Wllliam Tho
mas, $1; Marjorie Hess, $1; Mrs. 
John Livingston, $I; M. K. H., $1; 
a friend, $1, and James Curry 01 
Oxford, $1. 

Cool Again • 
After Showers 
Week End of Heavy .! 
Rains Drops Readings I 
To Below Normal 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Lanslebourg and the occupation of 
Menton on the Riviera, just in
side the French border. 

The end of the conflict, for 
France, leaves her ally, GI'eat 
Britain, to carryon almost alone 
in the war which was declared 
against Germany last Sept. 3 and 
into which Italy plunged two 
weeks ago. 

The government expected to 
stay in Bordeaux until (four 
words censored) when it will start 
for an unoccupied capital in one 
of the departments to be left free 
of German troops. (Five lines cen
sored). 

(THE GERMAN ARMISTICE 
T E R M SAL LOW E D THE 
,FRENCH GOVERNMENT TO 
MOVE TO ANY POINT WITH
IN THE OCCUPIED AREA, 
EVEN TO PARIS, IF IT DE
SIRES. APPARENTLY THE 
FRENCH CHOSE TO STAY IN 
THEIR 0 W N STRAITENED 
AREA, WHICH WILL MEAN 

For "Don Juan" is sti ll an im- ing. 
portant play, 275 years after its Verner Haldene, as the servant 
first presentation. The story con- Sganarelle, held the attention of 
sists of a string of detached epi- the audience whenever he wns on 
sodes, each exhibiting a new facet the stage, which was praclicalJy 
of Don Juan's character and lead- the entire time. Essentially a 
ing up to the final scene when the fool and a coward, he possessed, 
picaresque hero is catapulted to to a surprising degree, thal quality 
hell in a cloud of sm9ke and fire. of good common "horse sense" 

The play is not a weJJ-construct- which so often transcends wis
ed one, and there are a number' dom and learning. His shrewd 
of scenes unnecessary to the de- comments to Don Juan and to the 
velopment of t.he plot, notably the audience contain much of the 
highly amusing incident of M. Di- sound simplicity of Don Quixote 's 
manche's call at Don Juan's Jodg- Sancho Panza. 
ings in the vain hope of collect- Ellen EavC3, cast as Elvire, was 
ing his bill. But its purpose is unusually effective in the fourth 
unified: the entire play is pointed act when she pleaded with Don 
deliberately towal'd the develop- Juan to save himself from the 
men\. of Don Juan's character. "abyss." She and Don Alonzo, 

Convention-- Clash-
ABANDONMENT OF BOR- (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 
DEAUX, ONE OF THE CITIES 
TO BE WITHIN THE GER- by Thomas E. Dewey that he had 
MAN OCCUPATION ZONE.) yet to find evidence that the 

(The Swiss radio said Tuesday WiIlkie boom had been translated 
would be proclaimed a day of into delegates on any large scale, 
mournin, in France. The German and that a thorough cileck had 
wireless said church services, at- shown more than 400 Dewey 
tended by the members of the votes for the first ballot. 
government, would be held in The emergence of a "stop 
Bordeaux in connection with the Willkie" movement, launched and 
ending of hostilities.) pushed by a group of members 

To stop FlahUn&, of the national house of represen-
At its final meeting the cabinet tatives. 

directed General Charles 'Hunt~ But when it came to the asser-

past three days and that Scutari 
had been declared a military 
zone. 

Foreign observers here specu
lated whether there was any con
nection between the Russian and 
Italian moves. At any rate, this 
activity sharply awakened new 
concern over possible moves by 

in tune with the traditions of Two new regi$ter books for 
classical tragel!y. pilots to list their names, address

es, type of planes and destinations 
or the other actors, Wayne will be provided by the club for 

Bundy was a surprisingly believ- Sunday's event. A group of " '99-
able statue; Julien Benjamin, an ers," a women's state flying group, 
earnest hermit; and Stewart Dob- is expected to come from Des 
bins, a lamentably inarticulate Moines where they are holding a 
Don Carlos. state meeting Saturday, Piper 

The lighting effects were ~pec- said. 
tacular but not too distracting. Wllbur Cannon is in charge of 
The lights playing on the statue invitations for the affair and most 
were particularly well-handled, of the club members are assisting 
and the smoke-and-flame finale on arrangement committees. Piper 
was beautifully timed. said that if weather conditions 

The stylized sets were no more are favorable only visiting pilots 
than backgrounds for the color- will be served breakfast because 
ful costumes of Don Juan. .Ex- of a lack of space. 
cept for the second-act seashore 
scene, they served 'mainly as a 
locale for the action. 

Don Juan's costumes provided 
a field day for Elisabeth Parsons, 
James Lewis Casady, designers, 
and costume crew. 

Greatest credit for the successful 
production must. go, of course to 
the director. Stevens has paced 
his comedy swiftly throughout, 
except in the rustic episode in the 
second act, which lent a lei 'urely 
contrast. 

The tra nsla tion was made to 
bring out the impact of t.he play's 
comic moments, and Stevens is to 
be congratulated upon bringing 
University theater one of its most 
virile and exciting productions. 

the two powers to realize terri
torial ambitions in the Balkans, 

Officials Refuse 
Comment on Clash 

.. 
Jackie Ewers, 
4 Years Old~ 
Died Yesterday .. 

Jockie Ewers, four-year-old son 
of MI'. and Mrs. Roy A. Ewers, 
1530 Muscatine avenue, died of 
blood poisoning at 1 p . m. yester
day at Mercy hospital where he 
had been taken Sunday morning. 
He would have been five years 
old on July 10. 

Surviving are his parents; twin 
sisters, Jean and Joan; his grand
father, A. M. Ewers of Iowa City, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Le
nore McClenahan, also of Iowa 
City. 

Private funeral services will be 
held tomol'row. The body is at 
Beckman's. 

Several time changes tor Rock 
Islan(i trains in Iowa City were 
announced yesterday by F. E. 
Meacham, Iowa City ticket agent. 
The changes will be effective at 
midnight, June 30, he said. 

The 'west bound morning pas
senger train which now arrives at 
4:47 o. m. will arrive at 4:43 a. m. 
The evening west bound Rocky 
Mountain Rocket now arriving at 
5:5L p. m. will come into Iowa 
City one minute earlier, 5:50 p. m. 

The night Rocket west. bound 
to Des Moines and making regu
l;jr stops at Newton and Grinnell 
wiU be moved ahead nearly an 
hour. It now arl'ives at 9:39 p. m. 
and on June 30 ond aCter will ar
rive ot 8:42 p. m. 

The morning east bound Rocky 
Mountain Rocket now orriving at 
5:13 a. m. will be mo\'ed ahead 
10 minutes to arrive at 5:03 a. m. 
The morning Rocket train to Chi
cago at 9:15 will not change time. 

Mr. Meacham also announced 
new times fOI' the Rocky Mountain 
special, a summer train placed in 
service for tourists. The train is 
pulled by ::I Diesel Rocket locomo
tive and is made up of air-condi
tioned deluxe coaches, Pullmans 
and an observation car. 11. dining 
cor is also included serving meals 
at economy rates. Breakfast is 
served from G to 7 :30 a. m., lunch 
from 11 :30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
and dinl}er from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 

This new train runs three times 
weekly stopping in Iowa City on 
the west bound run on Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays ut 5:16 
p. m. and on east bound runs on 
Sundays, Mondays ond Tuesdays 
at 9:37 a. m. 

The borough oC Brooklyn (New 
York) has adopt d an official 
shrub. Oddly enough, it Js n tUIi 
and not a flatbush . 

BUCHAREST, June 24 (AP)- ============================================== 
Rumanian officials refused to con
firm or deny reports reaching 
Budapest late tonight that numer
ous clashes with Soviet Russian 
troops hlld taken place along the 
Dniester. 

.. 

Cool weather invade(j Iowa zlger, ranking envoy of the four- tions of Governor Stassen, there 
City again yesterday following man French delegation meeting was little disagreement, unless it 
a week of heavy rains and with the Italians near Rome, to was upon what he had to say of 
cloudy skles. Warmest recorded sign the agreement. America's place in a world at 
tor the 24-hour periOd mding Upon receipt of notice that the war, a subject of dispute among 
at 7 o'clock last night was 76 order has been carried out, Mar- the party's platform drafters. 
which was the temperature at 7 shal Henri Philippe Petain will "As we advance upon these 
p.m. Sunday. Highest during the direct his forces to suspend fight- (other) fronts," Stassen said, 
day yesterday was 74 late in the Ing. "many overshadowing foreign 
afternoon. following c I ear in It This was the procedure stipulat- problems of foreign policies will 
skies. ed in the French-German armis- require decision. Let us frankly 

Low mark recorded Sunday lice reached in Complegne forest state to the people that we can 
night was 57. Normal readings Saturday among Adoll Hitler's re- neither fully anticipate these 
101' the day were 85 ,degrees high presentatives and the same French problems nor can we tie OLir 

210 l*choice! 
and a low of 61. A year ago armistice commissiOn, hands before meeting them." 
temperatures stood at 86 high =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;,:~ 
and a low of 62, each one degree , 
above the normal. 

Rainfall recorded Sunday night 
amounted to .01 of an inch but 
Saturday night's fall amounted 
to a total of 1.35 inches. The 
total rainfall for the year now 
stands ot 12.63 Inches compared 
to the normal total of '1$.93 
inches.~ The rainfall is yet 3.30 
fnches below normal. 

Meyers Will .to Probate 
The wllJ of F, W. Meyers was 

admitted to probate yesterday by 
District Court Judge Harold D. 
Evans. Elizabeth Carol Deur was 
appointed executrix without bond 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD 

lor the 

Mayflower · Club 
I 

mOilt ~e obtained by appointment before 
eight o'e]ock in the evening. 

'lOOper year 

DIAL 9935 
by the court. ................ ,.~ .......... ~~ ............ ~ 

( !tiiJwe.lern gosoline/ovorl,.ltolJ. 
Jouble leoJ over "runner-up" 

When one brand of gasoline leaves more than tOO 
others trailing ... Man, that's newsl * It teUs you 

JUSt one thing about that gasoline: It must be good I 
That's nbt surprising, either. Take Red Crown's 

flmollS high·mung power, plus its low COSt per 
mije, Ind combine those qualities with itS high anti· 

knock, and you'll see why Red Crown is mid· 
western champion for 'sweet-riding thrifty pcr·lJii;lI. 

forman e. * Try a tankful today. M * B"-d 00 1.~t avaU.bl •• tat. _n and InlPMllOil elata, 

""NDAID' OIL MUll J 'IN. GAIOLINII 
'RICID TO IUIT YOUR ,unl 

hi ... , 
pr.mlum quallt., 

".~.lIn" 
",,.alll-,lIcIIi 

Corr •• tion .f dinI.r... c • t\ • I tI.n. 
,"ow" ~, th... g.ta 
.,.. reMOn.blt' ,rltet" ' 

W. S,,'tiAl',. iN. D,a, 
S",ui.:. •• ~·"(Io'IQ.H, 
044."1 ... ,, I. TIH£ 

Your ear may hlv. unbftlanr.d 
wheel. Without ~our knOwln. It., 
Wheel shi mmy and tbe Weir are 
two dahler-out' and coltly r'lult. or 
"nbAl.ncod wh",," wh/.h Ihould "" 
co' .... l.d Immodlately to male. yOur 
CAr tar. to ddvi. 

Even wh eel. on I new car mlY 
become unbalanced whon drlvlnt .11 
rourh. rutty road, .. . .., bumpl nr or 
lera pln, • eurb ...... or hllUn U' .. 
bAd .pot In thl I lr •• t . 

RUNNING BALANCIl TEST 
Drive In todit InLi w,'11 put on. 

of your wheels on our Deur 0" .. 
Ilamlc Wh"el a .. lll1cer tur • run· 
nln, t .. t. Th. " .. hln. "Nl'On £y~" 
enabl •• you to let (or yourselt the 
.... , out·of·ballnet eondilion o( 
,our whetl.. Whet/. bll· 
&nc«l on this machin, art 
.ua.ranteed Lo hl\' t! PGrfeet 
l"ahlnce .t all .pe.d. tQ O~ ... 
100 .... 11 •• po. h,?"" 

Ray~Mac ServD~~~715 
325 E- MARKET 

• 
I 
Prof. II. E. Wil80n 
Lists 4 Essentials 
For True Of'mocracy 

"Our grelltest ne d Js for more 
realistic thinkIng on democracy; 
[or studying the natul'e of demo
cracy." In his talle on "Civic Edu
colion in American Schools" 13st 
night U I 8:00 in Mac'bl'ide audi
tOl'ium, Prof. I10wurd E. Wilson 
from Harvard univ rsity stress. 
ed the need of II thorough know· 
ledge of the term democracy. 

Dr. Wilson stressed four things 
necessary to a democrocy. "ThaI 
soclety is most democratic in Which 
its members are in good health, 
both mentaL and physical; In which 
work and reword for that work is 
provided; in whIch every indivi
dual has the right to learn; and 
in which the individual has the 
right to express h lmseH and may 
help form public opinion." 

Democracy can best be taught 
through the schools in which in. 
stl'uction is given with respect to 
civil liberties. An apprenticeship 
to citizenship-that is, the adjust
ment !l'om childhood into the 
adult, cannot be stressed too 
strongly. Schools must teach peo
ple to live up to the highest stan
dards of efficiency. 

Civic Education 
"Civic education is more im

portant now than it ever has been 
and it is the job or schools to 
teach the young people," Dr. WJI
son said. 

DI·. Wilson who is the author 
of "Mary McDowell,· Neighbol'," 
"The Fusion of Social StudIes in 
Junior High School," "History ot 
the United States" (with Carl R. 
Fish), and "Education for Citizen
ship" is at present editor of the 
"Harvard Educational Review." 
He is now on leave of absence 
from Harvard, participating in a 
survey of ci vic education in the 
schools oC the United states, un
der the auspices of the Educa
tional Policies Commission of the 
N. E. A. 

Bike Tags 
Cun tm Be Obtained 

At PoHce Station 

More than 100 of the 200 addi· 
tional bicycle licenses ordered tor 
Iowa City olter the original 800 
had be~n distributed were gone 
yesterday Mternoon, Chief of Po-
lice Frank Burns laid. ' 

No deadline tor I'egistration of 
bicycle has b en set yet with the 
arrival of the new tags, but will 
be soon, Chief Burns said. The 
loca I proj ect is sponsored by Lhe 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

The registration ta1:; and cards 
are beir.g distributed each arter· 
noon between 2:30 and 5:30 at 
the police station. The fee is 25 
cents for each bicycle. A city I 
ordinance passed r centiy requires 
that nil bicycles on Iowa City 
s treets be registered at the police 
station . I 

D OUBL(;: WOR TH 

Keep a little sunshine 

m your home 
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